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EDUCÀTIONIL REVIS W,
si. John, N. h8.

THE salaries of the female teachers of M lonct.>n

are to be increased. The salary for the first termi

is to be $z25, ta be increased every secoid ycar unitil

tte maximum of $300 is reachied.

HoN. DAVID WARK, Senator, of Fredericton,

N. B., is the oldest active legislator in the world.

He will, if he livçs until February-i 9 th ai this year,

be one hundred years aid. He !njoys gaod health,
retains posseFsion of bis faculties, bas taken pairt
every year in the deliberations of tbe Senate at
Ottawa, and expects to do so this ya.Hsln
life has been a record of simple lving and honor-
able dealing.

TEACE ERS should be as much as possible in the

open air. Enjoy the pleasures of this rigorous but-

beautiful winter weather. If you -have snowshioes,

put them on alid walk over sniow batiks and through
forest patbs. The woods have a beauty ail the~r

~ownl in wintcr, and v'ou appreciate this beauty the

more mn the keen wintry air which sends the blood
*coa.rsinig swiftly through your veins, and makes it
a delighit to live. Take a vigorous walk on snow-
shoes for an- hour or two every 'day and you nîay
snap your fingers iu the face of j ack Frost and bid
hini do bis worst. Invite some af the larger schol-
ars to be conipanions of your walks, and many
schoolrooni troubles will van'sh.

Ti members of the Jbcelyn Ilotanical Society

of Maine will lio!d their animual gath&rng at Fort

Kent, on the Upper St. John river, dur'ng the first

week ini July next. An invitation hbas been extendéd

to the botanists of the Atlantic Provinces to, meet

witb this active society, and join in' the field work

and discussions. The region is one of great inter-
est to plant students, and the meeting will un-
doubtedly be a great stimulus to, workers in these
provinces, enable theni to cultivate pleasant rela-
tions with the-r co-workers on the other side of the
border, and enjoy a week's p!easant recreation and
study together in, a potion of country attractive
for its natural scenery and the variety of its plants
The occasion înight be utilized also to fortn a society

for these provinîces of fliose intcrestc(l iii .btaiiy
111( forestry. WVe have niaiy workýer anîiu. ns
but thev need the stimulus that cornes from fre<quent
association and united action.
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Uoff.s Si Leitater Mivei., 89. Jîohn, N.»B. TiuE Dominion Educational Associat.on will nicet

IIvrmo W àma0.. st Joh. K. B.. ni Winnipeg, July 13 - 15 A fine programme has

_________________________________- 
been out!inecl for the meeting, and a commnittee of

C ON T E NTS: 'Winnipeg teachers, under' the direction of Mr. W..

Editorlal, .. .. ..... ... .. 215-216 A. McIntyre, Secretary of the Associaton, is busy
A Letter Irem Mr. Maggs................ ... 17

Ulm Batee'à Scbool.................17-2.9 making local arr-angenments. The time chosen is

SVaeckle....................220>2< one that, with a littie foresight and planning of their
DrWoodpekNr...................... .... 2-=

Dril ln Arilhbmetic....... ......... *..1.........a=3 woik, will'suit the mjrt of eastern teachers.
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Botter Salaries' Campaign.

The campaign for better salaries to teachers is

nowv on. The justice_ and nmoderation with whiclî
tb, clainîs of teachers have been presented have

a!ready won for theni the consideration and support

of the press, and of ai fair-minded people. It has

been shown that the salaries of teachers arebelow
that of other wage-earners, that while the expenses
of living have .increased the pay of teachers lias

rciînained stationary, or even decreased. and that

tlirough a 1 'ack of adequate remutneration niany of

the best and mlost progressive teachers are seek'ng
other employnîents, leavîng their places to befilled

by persons less.competent and experienced.' The

result may be easily foreseen. Unless a(lequatc liv-
ing salaries are provided, teaching will be largelv

left in the hands of those who are dear at aliv price,

and the interests of education will suifer in a cor-
responding degrec.

One of the nios t interesting and business-like of

the documents bearing on the salary question is tlîat

of the female teachers of St. Johni iii their recent

applicationi to the board of trustees £)f that city.

T lie nioderation of -tlîe:àr denianfis appeals to every-
one's sense of justice andi fair i)lay, and the spirit

it whichl it is worded is uniistakable. They iu-
dulge lu no words of conîplaint, but they arrange

tliek arguments in serions andl tignifie1 language.

and support their dlaims by quotations and comn-

comiparisons so aptly chosen and skilfully àpplied

that- it is difficult to see .how their arguments cau

be successfnlly met except by a prompt comipliance

wiÀth their request. 'We have îîo donbt that the

justice of thieir dlaims and the spirit andi moderation
with which the y are stîpîxrted will appeal t() the

bo)ard of trustees as it ducs tu otlier citizetîs of Si.

John.

'i'le ap)plicationl statcd h)ri:ctlv is, that fenitle tcach-

ers ilow emiploycd sliaîl reccive an incrçase of $5,o

a year. and. an annmal increcase thereafter of $2;ý5 for

six ý,cars unitil thc nmaxiiiitiim of $400 is reachedI

that assistant teachers e î>aid a iinlînitini of $2(X)

a year; that the inm-nuil salary of a teacher Miîen

appointed shiaîl be $250, with an annual increase of
$25, as shown above iii the case of those now cmi-

pioyed; that female teachers lu the high scliool shiaîl
begin wi th a nimumiiiii saiary of $45o, to bc increns-

cd aninually for six years u ntil the mîaximîum of $6oo
is reached.

Ain instructive comiparison may be inade betweenx
the teachers of Philadeiphia and the female teachers

of ýt. John in their demands for better financial re-

cogiition. Iii the case of Philadeiphia, it was dlaim--

cd that less was paid to tcachers than in any other

leading city of the United States; in St.-John the

womien -teachers have slîown by figures that they are

paid less than those of any other leading city in

Canada. A few mionths ago the teachers of Phi!a-
delphila entered upon a campaigil for better salaries.
The increase lias been granted and the higher pay-

ments begun wvithin a year!1 The Philadeiphia
Teacher shows how this was brought about:

It i s a tribute to thc intelligence and good sense of thu-

conulfluliity generally. and of the board of education and
city counçils iii particular, that the necessity as well as the

justice of the proposed increases were recognized with such
unanimnity.. .... wo facts stand out promiiiently ini a
present retrospect of tHe carnpaign,-first, the thoroughne.4
of the organization b>' which it was possible to carry out
cvery -detail of thic rnovceiet as planned b>' t-hose in direct
charge of the affairs of the Philadelpliia Teachers' Asso-
ciation; aîîd, seconid, the able, courageous, and indomnitable
leadership of the president of the association. With either
of tliese elenien-ts lacking, it is doubtful if the movement,
Ilowvever just, axîd liowevcr necessary, could have been1
successfully coiîcluded; it is certain that the conclusion
could flot have been reaclîed in so short a tinie, or with
sucli widespread satisfaction as inow exists.

... But best of ail, a right principle bias been estab-

lisIîed, aîîd one which gives assurance that this city will

never willingly allow other great cities to lead bier in
important public matterâ.

The lesson lu the above is obvious, flot only to the
women teachers of St. John, but to the teachers'
associations of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
EIdward I sland anîd cisewlîcrc tlîroughout Canada.

Cîcar andl culivincing arguments, and suicl as n0 one

cati dispunte, inay he >tîlislied by the yard, but if

tliese are îîot folluwed upl lw' the organiacûl effort

atnd tlic personal xvurk that are founid effective -ii

other camipaignis, it mi.av take years to acconîplisli

what 'should be accoîîiplislied lu a few months. A

p)tblishc<l tîcclaration suich as tlîat Iby the wonien
teachers o>f St. johni shuuld not luse its eiffct by

allowiîîg people to bcconîc lukcwarni after the first

shot is fired. The influence of the press, the assist-

ance of prominent men, city and municipal counicils,

the legisiatuire and the board of education, should be

enlisted uintil the victory is won.

À~I
i i
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à Lettor from Br. Naggs.

To the Editor of the Educaiowal Review:

DEAR SiR,-I feel surç that you will flot refuFe
rne the privilege.of à rejoinder to your comment
upon my piece in the December nuinber. I do not
ask this in any- controversial spirit-in lfact I sbould

not havé asked it at all, but for one or two passages
which you chose, perhaps very properly, to omnit
frorn ny manuscript Your editorial reference to
wbat I had to say is moderate and kindly, and I-find
nothing to. resent in~ the synipatby wh!*cb you feel

for mne in holding sn' cb old-fasbioned noiions, and
being se undeveloped on the " nature", side. But
that teacher of mine was-a lover of nature, and I
hope I amn myseif, and your regrets would scarcely
have been apropos if you had allowed me to say ini

print, as I said in rny rnanuscript: " I submit that a
youngster does not best acquire a love of nature and
a reverence for bier wonderful works by picking a

flower to pieces on bis desk at scbool. But let birn
rise with tbe Sun occasionally to greet, the dew and

tbe daisies and the birds singing in thieir leafy
choirs; and if bis observation of nature and bis love

for ber be not quickened, then he is of the earth

eartby; and bis analysis of faded specinmens, at

school simply keeps hirn out of worse iscief.-
that is ail."

1 trust tbat yen will not rnisapprehend ily motive

ini requesting te be beard again on. this rnatter. At

the best,it is bard for us to make our fellows under-

stand us. But if there is roorn for argument as t

the justice of niy attitude toward natural science

I tbinkethat you also were scarcely j ust in wbat you

iniplied, was my attitude toward nature. I arn a

friend of nature stndy, but I arn hostile to natural

science as it bias been taught, anîd is still taughit, iii

a great'many of our schools, and to the requiiremieilts

in natural science laid down in the course of instruc-

tion. Tbe -iew nature study bias corne inone too

soon, and I consider our inethods of tcaching science

as not the Ieast of the abuses whiich it lias to reforim.
Respectfülly yours,

A. B. MAGG.S.

Sussex, N. B., January, 1904.

[Mr. Maggs' letter,ývas received tu> late for the

January nurnber. We welconie it and the spirit iii

whl*h it is written. It is bard, as bie says, tomake

our, fellows understand us; but a respect for one
anotber's, opinions and aims whhl a desire to inter-

pret these j ustly certainly goeg far to secure that
end. Mr. Maggs' paper, the larger portion of which

was publîsbed in the Decemrber REVIEW, was Sent
at the request of the editor, Trhe above extract and
others were left out in the atternpt to miake the paper
fit a given space.-EDITOR.]

lis ates School1.

The casual remark that the trustees over ini Bay-
4eld were looking for a'teacher 'set.Sarah Bates to
tbinking. She bad corne to a point where she mnust
décide uponliber life-work.. Her brother was to
rernain on the liitie stony farrn, and she-the ônly
other child-wbat shouid she do?, She had atteipded
the,-acadenmy at Vinton for a year and had been a
member of the *'teacbers' elass." She had thought,
whil e attending tbe district scbool at borne, that sbe
would do any kind of work rather than teacb; 80

rnany rude and unkind tliigs made alarge part of
the teacher's lot. Teacbing was to be a target for
petty criticisrn, to lack sympathy, to wage war witb
school-boy trickery.

>The opening address by the principal to the

-4'teacliers' class" put- teaching before bier in a new
ligbt. "If an angel shoulJ descend f rorn beaven to

live arnong us hie would unquestioniably becorne a
teacher. The reason peole put so srnall a value on

the teàcher's work is because wbat hie doesý is rarely
v'eal teacbing, but a substitute for it."

This principal -was a rnan ùf -unusual miental pow-

ers; no matter what stud' tbey recited to bim the
ýupilS left -the class with wonder; hié invested grarn-
mnar, algebra, penmnansbip, or Latin witb inteest. A-
pot over-bright boy 'expressed the general tbougbt

,by saying, "A fellow could learn anytbing, even
Sanskrit, f roni him. " He seenied to teach frorn sheer

,love of introducing the pupil to ncw fields of
thougbt ; lie plaitily hial a positive l)leasiýre in rnaking
young people happy. And tieu bie had rýad widely
and was a keen observer of nature. 'lO p,1 ck plants,
wbether laden witbi flowers or flot , to'bbserve the
forrns and. arrangement of the Icaves, was a never-

tiring delight to bim wbile walking along tberoadaide'
or through the fields.. With the curions ways of
iisects anid birds anI the hiistory of the rouinded

1)ebbles lie had mnade himiself familiar. He bad a

special deligbt in reciting poetry to the class in liter-

ature, and, of ahl authors, Browning was bis favor-
-ite ;so often bad lie recited Rabbi Ben Ezra tbat

nian,% of his pupils kncw it.

il t
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Miss Batès liad, unknowingly, caughit a good deal

of the spirit of bier teacher; if she should ever teacli
school, slie said to herseif, it should bc in the îvay lie
wvas doing it. That year iii the acadenîy seenied to

bie almiost like a year in ficaven. A strong glow of
feeling now' possessed 1icr to open to others those
new ami beautifuil fields of thoughit, fancy, and fact:,
nô0 pursuit iii life was sa cntrancing as teaching.
Tbe daily discoveries, the poetry she lcarticd and
and recited (a camrnon practice), decpened lier pur-
pose to live like thbe glowwornm in diffusing lighit,
ami shie returned io hier home quite another being
than wlien she left it. l'len -sle thought of selecting
a pursuit f roni the standpoint of mioney earning;
naw she thaughit of expressing, in a strong and
delightful way, the desires she had for causing
young people ta live and think noblv and beautifully.

She applied for the school in Bayfield, a tiny vil -
lage containing a dozen houses scattcred along a
single street, and wvas appbinted. Teacher and pupils
faced each other ane bright September niarning and
the problem of molding humanity inta better fanms
was now ta be undertaken. As she sati li er desk
and the yaunger boys. and girls came shyly in and
the aider ones roughly and defiantly, as she thouglit,
the words of hier principal rose in bier niemary: 'It
is nat the arithmetic lesson or the geography lesson
that wvill mold the character, but you; it is your inner
purposes that will affect their innerpurposes; what'
your motive is will be their motive."

The school hause was an exceedingly plain ane
and stood at the crossing of twa raads; opposite ivas
an open, breezy woods, where a great gray rock lav,
around and on which the pupils assembied at nooni-
tinie. The teacher, seeing"the pleasure they took
in this pretty spot, proposed the miaking of rougli

,seats and a table, and -it turned out that the noon-
time was turned into a daily picnic. Seeing and
feeling that tbe group looked ta lier as a thoughcï
leader here, as well as in the school rom, shie told
themi of the queer antics of a pet crow-suggcsted
by tbe cawing of crows in the Ilighi tree-tops.
Shie hiad won quite a reputation at school for weav-
ing inta lier compositions icleas suggested by. tic
natural wonld, moving into higber realms, it is true,
bui, after aIl, based on the incomparable and undying
story 6f poor Cock Robin, aven which so niany
millions of children hiave mourned, and oven which.
millions mio re are destined ta expenience an indefin-
able poignancy of'interest and grief.

The unpleasant autumin weather came on and thicy
could no longer assemble at Stony Rock, and besides

the telling or reading of stonies, the noon-time was
eniployed in the playing of gamies iii which the pupils
asýunîed charactens, as Solonion, joseph, Napoleon,
Nelson, niaking sie statement or doing sarne act,
leaving the others ta think -and guess. Stili debating
slie wrate ta lier teacher for light on the problenis
that confronted hier. I-is reply was: "Your motive
in the stony-telling and in the lessons will lie the
same-the happiness of your pupils. The mother
ceases ta 1101( the chilýl on lier lap, but encourages
it ta walk, even thoughi it walks away f rom her,
because she knows that walking will yield langer
to the thoughit that the interest must arise froni
happiiness and of a kind mare suited ta the develop-
ment the child has neached."

Miss Bates had set out with the determination that
bier pupils shouLd be interested; she began ta adva ncC
the right 'enîploynient of their activities. The

physician in Bayfield, Dr. Forman, was a college
graduate, and with himi she had many conversations;
hie agreed with lier.that there was a *vast waste ')f
timne and effort on niastering reading and spelling.
His advice< was that -the pupils should. write down
lier stories and the information they gained about
the wanld around thei, ànd acquire spelling on the
saine principle as they did walking. It was noticed
and iiiich coînmented ofl by the parents -that the
children liad become great neaders under the new
teachen's administration.

Miss Bates had learned that a love of novelty is
an essential and not ta bc overlaoked elemnent of
childhood, irnplanted by the Creator for the purpose
of miaking great attainnients in knowledge possible,
and she planned for iiew features in the school exer-
ciscs continually. It becane a study with bier to, let
the creative powers hiave opportunity; in ane corner
of the rooni was a plain table anid a few tools. Here
the boys cut paper and thin boards into various
fornis; here, too, wcre several shelves on wbich their

p)rodulctions were place(l. A part of every day was
siknt iii nîaking or creating; at this tume the school
miiglit liave 'been miistaken for a workshop. Each
of thec four grades had a list of articles they could
inake. On ane of the 'Parent Days" four, tables
were sprcad with articles nmade. Dr. Forman
explained that, while this was not donc when he
wvent ta schiool, yet it helped ta niake tbe boys and
girls intelligent. It wvas one of the, new discoveri.es
in education.

'J'ie sprnlg caine great expectations hiac been
exl)QctQ(l coliîcrning thîcir gatheririg once more-at
the Stony Rock. Several of the ,older boys
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were te, lave at the end of the rnonth to assist at
farni work. It was determined to asseiiible at the
Rock on tbe first briglit, warm day. The benches
bad been repiaced; the table was spread ýwith nap-
kins, and.a special supply of apples and, cakes was
laid on thien. A single verse was sung:

I thank thee, Lord, for food and health,
And for thy> care of me;

Continue gifts f rom day to day;
Our lives dépend on thee.

The repast was a great advance upon tbe rude
ways wbicb prevailed a few months before; tbey bad
learned to eat in amannet fitting their general cul-
ture. This over, earnest requests arose for a story.
"Tell us the Eagle story again."' So Miss Bates
began:.

" A fermer found a young eagle that ;had fallen from its
nest in a high tree and took it home -and put it in a ca(ge.
His'chidren were much delighted .to give it crumbs of
bread. It grew tame and it was allbwed its liberty, and
soon began to mingle with the hens and geese in the barn-
yard. One day a sound came f rom the clear heavens which
startled, the whole barnyard. The calgle looked up and
evidpntIy -was much agitated : agai:Pý thé. cry.-came from the
sunilit heavens and the eagle raised bis wings as if he woul -d
join the bird in the sky; it mas the -cali of a fellow-eagle,
and possibly a brother, that' had ânmned in the nest.
He soared up and stayed on the peak of the barn .and Iooked
ear:.pestly Upward. His wings were not strbng for want

of exercise and hie dejectedi>' reti'rne-d to the barnyard.
Si li, as lie heard the note far, far'above him, he feit that
up there and flot in the barnyard waà the truc place for ani
cagle. He walked about so ev'xdently unhappy that ever
the geese pitied him."

TÉhat a story like this-Would -reverberate in the
minds of her older pupils during tbe summer monthj
wbile engaged witb toi! on tbe farin, tbe teacber fell
cer:tain; the work sbe bad begun would grow in ber
absence, possibly better for ber absence,, for the fui
force of nature could tben be feit.,

Tbe closing day, Miss Batep feit, .sbould bring the
parents and chilîdren togetberÏeïnd sbe determined tc
end tbe scbooi year witb a., picnic in the adjaceni
woods. A platformn was 4 .ctéc! and tiýimied witl
CIxergreens; tables were made ;.the people- brough'
chairs iii théir wagons. After tbe singing, the reci-
tations, and tbe compositions, tbe pbysician and thi
minister made brief speeches. "This bas been mon
thafl gg shol," tbey said. A plain fariner said, ",

n«e~'tared wbat they dicl in tbat scbool bous,

'The pupils were muade sad by learning that thei
te&Cher woUld not return to tbemn in the autunin; sh
had been invitid to engage in a broader field of worl

in a city at saine distance. .The ckosing Piece wn
one i which she took a part,, the pupils greeting bof
and she replying in appropriate qÙ'otations front
Lonkfellow. At an appropriate quotation, uneftpect-
ed by her, a crown of roses was placed on ber heacl
and a mantde of roses laid on her shoulders. The
parents bad been let into the secret and thé denoue-
ment was awaited with breathieus Interest. This
ovtr, the whole party gathered abcdut the tables.

-The, good cheer, the interest of tbe children, the
evidént capacity for leadership in the teacher made
a deep impression on the people. Her influence
lingèrs yet in Bayfleld, for there is a stronger enthu-

* siasin about ail works of ah and sucb skilful
teachingniust be considered to be tbe beat kind of
success.-AdaI'ted front the Teachers' Jnst,'tute.

St. Valentino.

Long ago there liveci a bishop whose naine was
Valentine.

He loved bis people dearlv and was always -think-
ing of kind tbings to do. for thein. He so loved the
littie chidren that lie sent tbern mesbages of love
wben he grew too old to go to sec tbemf.

In spite of ail bis goodness tbe people whoin be
so loved grew 1angry with hitm becauAe be could not

believe as tbey did. Tbey 'seized lhit; put liinl
chains and cast bim into prison. Matiy years pasit-
ed. - Thé people of tbe good bishop saw that they

were wrong and lie was rigbt. They remembered
how kind be bad been and bow lie bac! loved theni
even wben tbey cast bim, into prison.
* Tbey were sorry and 'greatly asbanied because
tbey bad so ill treated b-m. So tbey piade-hlm St.
Valentine and set aside the fourteentb of February,
his birtbday, to be kept every year by.~ sending me.s-
sages of love to their frienda.

W .e, too, keep bis birtliday eacb ýyear by &endhig-
messages of love to our friends.-Stedted,

t ~ Man y, many welcomes,
February, fair niaid,

* Ever as of old tîme.

2 Solitary firstiing,
1 ~Coming in the cold tinte,

Propbet of the gay turne,
Prophet of the May tîne,

r Prophet of th~e roses,
e «Many, nîany welcotnes.

k ~February, fair maid.-TeaM5'soit.
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Wooclpeokerm.

T1his group or fainily of bircis comprises about
250 species, and out of the lot we have iii ourMai
timie Provinces seven species.

i. i>ileated Woodpecker (eophlilýes pileatuis).
2. Flicker, or Yellow-haiiiiier (.(laptes auira-

tus).
3. Yellow-bellied WoodIpecker (.Splhyrapiciis

varius).
4. Hairy Woodpecke& (I)ryobates villosus).
5. J)owny NVoo)dpecker (Dryobates l)tI1esclls).
6. Arctic Three-tocd XVoodipecker (PIicoid.s'

.',arcticus).
7. Anierican Ihree-toe1 Wood)(pecker ( P icoides

Aiiericanus).
Tilese are no birds for song and story, sticll prac:-

tical plodders arc not suited to îoetical purposes.
\Vith no tuneful talent, lior ans' special liabts, Io
startlej curiosity, or set îii action the imiaginative
facultý, they have been set <lowî alitong the coin-
ionipaEéëq of 'the fcatliered folk. Ilrds thiat huuti-
ail day long for grubs and bugs ini rottenl trees and
logs, and use their heads for hiammiiers, and theur
bis for chisels, and thieir feet for clinibers. an i,
utter no pleasing notes. andi btnl< l n( 1) rctty niests,
rnust not, e'Xpect to rarik as .highi iii humlaui estrlnatioli
as larks and nighitingales and thrushes, and ilialiv
other winsoie cratures in feathers.

In spite of -these drawbacks, woodpeckers are
'exceedingly useful to mlankind in keepinig (iowil the
insect tribes. They are neyer hannfui to our uni-
térests, and live on good terins with othier km(ls oi
birds. .Aside from these itemis, thev have miaii,
aspects of structure, and liabits that are of gre.it
interest to those who care for this humble class of
our fellow-creatures.

A typical woodpecker is a highly specialized bird.
Iii order to be well- equi'ppedl for the main business
of life, s.eXous-.Qrganic colipromises muiist 1w effect.-
ed.- 'J'lie feet ai legs are adrnirably adaptewd foi
el imbing. purposes, 'hut they are uscless 'for walkilig
or running. The tail is .used as a brace, hience the
feathees are stiff and pointed, the bill is sliarpuiled
up and (lown into a chisel-ecîge, the tonlgue can ihe)
extended far beyond the bill, and the end1 is a mail\ -
barbed spear to probe and withdraw grubfs froin
thieir hiding-places.

WVe are confident that woodpeckers Nvere li<,t
aniong the first feathered cratures. 'He fossil
evidence on that point is conclusive, ani shlow that

the earliest l)irds wvere socket-toothed, -like reptiles,
anxd iinust hiave subsisted upon lizards, ainphibians,
frogs and sliell-fish. Sonie of. theni were waders,
as indicated by the leiigth of their legs; otherý again
were unable to fly, as w'e sec now In ostriches. and
several othier species. -This is known by the absence'
of a keel on the breast-boiie, that serves as a secure
anchorage for the large (lown-stroke wing-niuscles.

The greatest iliovilng agency of ail life is huniger,
and wvhenever there are nourishing iniorsels to bie

liad, thcre somne organic structure lias mianagcd l o
geL l ili.

Wc iiay lie sure tliat wvoo(Ipeckers were not sud-
<leily pro(luce(l by a creative fiat, with, gll their
sI)ecial c(Iu!i;)illeilts for ohltaiing. grubs froi *rotten
trecs, alid a suiPply of thieiin ready for -iinti*diatte
colis"",pt i oi. We are at the head of earthly-crea-
tiou l>v viitic of our inids. Qf our p6ovçrs of
ttholught alio reflection, and- 'reasoing faculties.
Triuth ahtmc i the proper objeet. of ail our qtlest.-
"Prove ail tings," is apostolic advice."
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"Corne, now, and let us reason together,," saith
the Lord, is a very .old invitation ta a rational con
ference that bas ever met withl a tardy response.
With this word of admonition we go on with the
woodpecker's story. Î

The great majority of birds are glad ta find grub.
If that had no t been the case long ago, nlo insects
would have bidden their eggs, fronli whichi grubs
are' hatched in the bark, and under the bark,
and" in the wood of trees. Whien anytlînig
takes to, cover, you may be sure there are enemies
at its beels. The egg-depositing drill of our niisect
is the organic response to insect-eati)ng birds, and
the woodpecker is ini turn a response to the drill
and'the habits that go with it. I3oth of theini are
the produicts of evolutionary processes. They have
emerged from the perpetual struggle for existence.

If by chance this wo odpecker specialist beconici
qtranded in a region wbiere tliere is no adequatc
teward for bis bard work, then bie would do as the
kingflsbcrs I havè nmentioned, that'no longer followv
the nid family vocation., In South Anîerica, on the
plains of La Plata, that is almost treeless, thiere is
a woodpecker (Colaptes campestr:s) that lias given
Up the chisel and bamnier bus:pess, and gets bis
living upon the ground, and nests in holes in the2
banks.

Two of our species have somewbat fallen f roi
true woodpecker estate. These are the Yellow-
hanimer, or Flicker, and the Yellow-bellied. Thi,
former may often be seen with bier younig brord
out in tbe grass helping theinselves to insects. the
latter species is fond of sap. and taps the trees to

cbtain it, and visits tbeni regularly for that purpose,
and at the sanie tinie does flot 'overiook the catchi of
silly flics that have become drowned ini the sweets,
like the prince in the butt of wine. This " Yellow-
belly " bas a feeble bill, an& a tongue that cap b

protrudcd but a littie distance, and lacks on ii thr
stiff barbs, having instead nuierous bushy fila-
ments. Neither of thiese two sp)cCies ventutre ta try

the rigorous climate of ouF winters,' but migrate

into the Southern' States. Nothing ini the way of
woodpecker structure, but the very best is eqtial to

awakening on a cold linib iii the !ead of winterl,
and then begin to peck the frozen wood, and keep
at ,it tili something is fotnnd to alleviate thle pangs

of bunger.
Our Haiiry, and Downy woodpeckers are to be

found ail the way froîn Nova Scotia to the Pacific

ocean, but in that distance they bave taken ou sonie
species lacks two inches tbe length, of tbe former.

With us in the East, tbcse two species are en
nearýy alike ini color that the only difference is that
the two outer tait feathers of Hairy are white.; in
Downy they arc barred black -ad wbite; the latter
lacks two inches the length of the former.

In the region of the eastern slope of the Rocky
Mountains the wing spots disappear on l{airy, and
Downy, and a smoky tinge appears on the under
parts. Tbese are nothiug more tbaeu varieties, but
if we did not have before 'Our eycs aIl the gradua-
tions, they wouid be ranked as separate species.

OJur two species of tbree-t.oed woodpeckers prc-
sentian interestiug problem. AIl other birds of thWs
family have four tocs, two turned forward and two
backward,- as we see ini parrots. In this ipstauce
the ýfirst toe is lacking; the fourth, by series, is
turâcd back,-reversed,. and the b-.rds are good clirnb-
ers,. but no .improvenment ou the general plan. It
is no new thing to see animais partiug wlth their
tées, as ini cats and dogs, wbere uscless claws dangle
on diie legs; or in cattle, deer and swine, wbere the
dewc-laws arc but vestiges of tocs; or ini the hoýrse,
whelre but one toc remains to eacb leg. In ail tbesc
Sinst anoes, the tocs ceased to fnuctiou, and- under the
opeeation of a universal law, they are disappearing.
A fossil lizard species bas but four tocs, à species of
moukey is destittAe -of a forefinger. The explaina-
dion, would scem to b.e thai far back in thile hWstory
of these woodpqckers, the first toc becanie inactiv-.
owipig to a mode of life very different fromni ow,
and disappeared; -later they developed into wood-.
peckers, but iever regained the lost organl. The
prollcr will do to think about seriously, and that
w ll be good for ail of us.

T'le Tbree-tocd wooclpeckers b ave a golden
crown, and by that mark they may be distiuguished
when there is ilo opportunity to count their, tocq;.

The Yellow-belly aduit mial bas'a crinmson crown
and Chili ; fcnîiaie lias a white Chili; vounig hirds Iv)

crinssoul.
The pileated w&odpecker :s much larger than any

other species north of Florida. ,Ail Our woodpeck-
ers' nests are excavated in trees; eggs always white,
and the reason for tbat is, worth looking up.

I receive invaluable aid froni the RiývuE'w, and 'l
hope vou niay long cotiiiiie to serve s5(eclictitly
the teaching profession.

Albert Co., N. lD.
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Drawlng--No. IV.,

F. G. MATTHEWS, TRURO MANUAL TitAINING SCHOOL.

NOTE.-'ro avold repetitiomi, references wWl frequently be mlade ta fig
ures appearing In preceding numbers. fi wIII b. weIT, therefore for
readeris who wish to folUow theseatticIesto keep back numnhers by thern.

4.-TUiE CIRcLE AND) YLINDER.

If any nuinber of commnon aobjects be examined,
no figure will be founld ta occur mare frequently
than the circle. It will be well, therefare, ta observe
the al 'teratians in appearance that takc place with
change of position. First take the horizontal circle.
Let the student place a number of circulir abjects,
such as a plate, ctip, glass or bawl, on a table, anl î
examine them f roM somie little distance. The
circles fornîing the tops of each of the abjects have
apparently been changed inta ellipses, with the
major axis of each perfectly horizçnÎal. If the
point of view bc changed, the saine resuit will be
noticed, and the saine holds good when the objects
are placed above the .eye-level. -Sinée vases,
columns, etc., standing in a vertical position, con-
tain numerous horizontal circles, the importance of
keeping the long axes af -these ýapparent ellipýSeS
that repeesent the circles quite horizontal is evidenlt.

To prove the trüth of these observations, the
tracing plane may again be used. Cut out a lamec
circle of paper and fasten ta a drawing board.
Having placed'the board harizontally, make a care-
ful tracing. ;The resulting ellipse will be' found ta
have its long axis p4rallel ta the top and l4ottonî of
the tracing plane. Now turn the board "with the;
circle at a different angle. and let another tracing
be made. The result, however, will be the saine.
This ellipse, being ý true ellipse, wfill have its axes
l)erpendicular to one another, and bisect-ing anc
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represent the long axis, bisecting it at rî. Now 1).
aniother, so that the nîlethod of (lrawing a foreshort-
enecl horizontal circle is a sinîlplç iatter.

First draw a horizontal hune a b ( Fig. io>A) )

using the pencil alternately horizontal and vertical,
as ini Figs. 7, 8 and 9, the length of c d may b-c
compared with a, b. he line c d niay then be
drawn vertically throtigh iv. with its middle point
atî x. A curved line drawnl through a bc d wvîll
giye the apparent view of the circle. The drawing
thus miade should be carefully collipared with that
on the tracing' plane, as tvo very comion errors
eaîî thus be avoided. One is ta nliake the ends of
the ellipse too pointed (Fig. i9 B) and the other
ta make theni tOo round (Fig. i9 C. Whenl these
difficulties have bccn ovcrcome. good practice mnay
be had by raising and lowering the paper circle ta
different levels, and <lrawing it iii eacli position
(Fig. 2ô). Mhen donc, note the changes. Thc

s.,:2

long axis remnains'the sanie, but the short oîîe varies,
getting longer the farther the circle is above or be-
low the eye level, while on the eve level the circlç
appears a s a straight uine.

Now lcak at Fig. 21, whicli represents a cylinder

Fs 21

standing an end. he top and bo ttom surfaces are
simply circles at clifferent distances below the eye
level, so that the lower onc is slighitly, broader than
the upper, while the sicles are vertical' hunes drawnl
tangential ta the two ellipses. A drinking glass
is v ery simlilar,. the only difference behîg in the
lengthis of the long axes of the -upper andi lowcr
ellipses, thus cauising the sides ta slope instead of
hceinig vertical, as iii the cNvilndcr. Fri the forc-
going, anc waul(l be incline( ta argue that because
in the horizontal circle the major axis appears as a
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horizontal line, that of the perpendicular circle, will
appear always as a vertical line. This, however,
is a wrong conclusion. and the reasons. for its being
so should bc thoroughly investigatcd hy the student.

In the drawing of the roller, Fig. 22, the long

Fis 21

axis of the elliptical end is not vertical. As the
edge of the roller appears to slope upwards, the
person supposed to be looking at it mu st be standing
above the roller. A, l'ne drawn froni the middle

-of the elliptical end at right angles to the long axis
will be found to run exactl>' through the midd!le of
the cylinder.

Fig. 23 shows another vertical circle representing

Fig. ;4 shows the relation between the observer
and the drawing. The line passing f roin the -eye
to the centre of the ellipse is at rigbt angles to the
long axis of the ellipse, and is ini fact a continuation
of the sbort axis of the ellipse. ýý will be evident.
then, thaï if the observer move to k greater distance
from the circles, a different result .will be obt-ained.
The lines passing from the eye of the observer to
the circls wl11 be ~Uch that the long axes at right
angles to theni will i> searly vertical. The circulitr

window lis therefore evidently drawýi b>' an observer
standing near the lýuilding. If the observer re-
moved tg a distanceLsufficiently great to comprehend
,the whole building at a glance, the, ellipse' would
appegr almost upright. To sum up our investiiza-
titon4,* thé. amouni of siope we must give to the long
axis'ý of 'the ellipse depends on tdi distance of the
circle abève or below the eye leWe, the angle at
wbich it is turned from the observer, and the d-'s-
tance from wb!ch it is viewed.

DrIu In &rlthmeto.

a window. This time the c!rcle is above the eye
level, andl again the long axis is not vertical. To
prove the correctness of these drawings, take the
tracing plane again and the board with the paper
circle'on ït. llace the board with its circle uprighit
iii three positions above, un and below the eye level.
Although -upright, turn the board at -an angle in-
stead of parallel to the tracing planle. Standing a
few feet away, ilake a tracing iii each position, and
then compare the restilts (F.-g. 24). It will be seen

4ÇA

4*= ~~ z-.6

Fs.24.,

that the long axis of the one on the eye level is

vçrtical, while those of the other two are sloping.

The tgllowing is-the plan of a drigl in arithmetical
computation which I have îever heard of failing. ii
initeiest.-- Its two purposes7are rapidit>' and accur-
acy.

Place the pupils' names on. the blackboard. Let
the Pupils take sla.tes or paper. Let each pupil writ-e
bis or ber naine on the alate or paper. The teacher
then reads out nuQibers, whicb she aima, at the sanie
tinmç, writes upon ibe board. The pupils write these
nuffibers on their sdates, and then peifotn the com -
putýtioà, wbatever 1t nia> be, write the answer, and

placle their siates in a pile, work clownlward, upon ai
table which bas. been placed converiently for thiâ

purpose. When ailt the slates are in, th~ teacher writes
the correct answer upon the blaçkboard, ,then
reverses the pile of dlates. -the firit slate in, if the
answer is correct, counts roo. for the pupil whose
nanie is on the slate. If not correct, it is tbrown
out without crédit and the next dlate, if correct, geta
i oo.1 If the firat be correct andi the second also cor-
recti the second receives a creédit of 95 ; the third, if
corre! ct, go; if no t, it is thrown ont iVithout crodit,
etc. Thie credits are written on the board, and when
the drills are over the credits are added and the pupil
whiçh bas the most wins. The pupils will invariably
endéavoýr to secure a hih standing. Try it to me,'
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Prima.ry Grades-Seat Work.

Ini the early nîlonths of the schiool year whien it is
SO liard for littie people to setule down to real work,ý
I1 bave fouuld titis device ii .seat work profitable
cil i)lOyillenft for the so-called "b)usy-work'' pcriod.
Materials require(l: Discarded readers, clippings
f roii ilewspapers,, mlagazines, etc., tlini cardboard,
enivelopes.

For tbe firstc step) in tbe work select a page tbat
lias a picture. Mount the picture and pinted story
on -separate p)ieces of cardboard. Now turite the
story on anlother piece of cardboard and cut between
words. Put ilountcd picture, prinited storv and cirt
ulp worcls into envelope. Now this seat work is niot
iere "busy work,' aud it eau be used iii several
ways. Of course the first way wbicli suggests itsclf
is uîiatching the written words, to tbe printed story.
A chilci nevef tires of this, ani von wvill find lie learns
a great deal fronti the comiparison and discrimination
used iii bis work.

Anotber way is to reaci the printeci story silently,
put it back into envelope, then arrange written words
to tell the story about the pIçjtnrç. Again .to vary

*tbe lesson, tell the cbildren to Xeave l)icture and print-
ccl story in tite envelope. Select tite writtenl words,-
beginning witb calMails. and il&ke as nianvy sentences.
as p)ossible. Nowv take ont the priîîted lesson andl
comipare. Solie day. give the eilîdrenl îaper and let
tiei copy the printed story. Now arranige the wvrit-
ten words ancl have the cliil(reIi compare their wvrit-
tell work witlî that douie by teacher. Thtis uiiav, or

nîlay not, be ami aid ta work in nmaii-epîd
on blow carcfully the teacher's wvork lias l)eet clone.

Now iii order titat this seat-work,, or any seat-
work, nîlay be successful. wc nîiust 1nake the
clîildrenl feel tbat thieir work is to be iusplecte<l
anti appreciated. Lt <lacs n<)t také very mucii
tinie ont of a lessonl for tite teaclier to
upl the aisles, give a lifte pat liere, -a ulod ti*re. a
..silent m-ordl to -the lar.v chilcl, wiîile Ilis induions
nleiglubor receives a "Well oe. jJhn 1" If tIfterHs
tinie. aliow sollie child who lias (loue blis work extra
weli to read the story' to thte class. After a clîild lias
worked liard. 1 thiuk lie is entitled to a little reward
for blis ýeffort. There is uothing luncli more dis-
couraging to à pupil, titan to work (iiligently aIl the
session and bave bis seat work collected witbout ;t
word -front tbe teacher. Nowx if sometbing sbould
bappeni so tbat you cannot inspect work it wilI flot
lower your dignity verv mucb to ex'qlain to the little
folIcs wliy you couldn't look at their work.

J bave been asked in connection îvith tbe afore-
htentionied -device in seat-work, if tbereiîsn't some one
i n tbiq class continually raising bis haîîd to say that
lie can't fincl certain words. No, for I tell the chil-
dren at the begiîining of a period to leave a space
for tbe word tbey can't find and go on. Tt is a good
idea to have a mîniber of the smnall cardboard slips
ou the desk., and just before the eilvelopes are collect-
ed. write tite issing wordsq andi give to nowncrs.-
Prini, r ducation,

Primiary Language.

j offer soutie suggestions for primary language,
which., thougli ulot niew, na>, prove helpful. In the
seconid grade, iii thec arly' part of the year, I use
questions. hiaviug the children copy themi from the
hu)ard aucl write answers. 1 begin with simple q ues-
tions whichi they cati readily ansiver, such as, What

i s your niaine ?' At first I have the answers given
orally before tbey are written so as t'% be sure that
eachi answer is a coniplete statement; also to show
tlîat the answers nîay be worded in different ways.
1-or exaniple, in answer to the question, "What is-
y'our father's nlanîc'> ? ither of these answers may
he giveni: "M.\y fatber's ilaille is James. Gray." "His-
naine is James Gray." "It is James Gray."

After cotîsiderable practice iii writing answers to
questions. I place on the board lists of suggestive
words and tbev are required to put each word into a
question. ýQuestionis niay be written on cards and
distributeci. thuls giving different ones to each child,
and the cards. being cbanged, will answer for many
tessons. I give a list of somle of the questions I
have often used, the answers to wbich do flotreie
an extensive vocabulary, as many of thewod
required for the answers are found in the questions:

How old are von? How niany sisters have you?
Wblere dIo von live? \Vbat day is it,? What.month
is it? Whiat scason is it? 'Ili what montb is your
I)irthidav? W'lat (Io cowvs eat? WVhat do squirrels
eat? Whiat fruit grows on a tree? Wbat fruit grows
on a ville? How nîiany doors in this room? How
inany wvîndows iii this rooiln? How nany children
in vour class? Hoýv iiîany legs has a fy? How
mlanyv feet bave five boys? I-ow many legs have two
chlairs? Who is vouir Jlaymiate? What is your
teaclher's naine? Wbhat trce bears cones? Wehat
tree bears acornis? What tree bears white bark?
etc., etc.

fin formning these questions vou can make use of
mianv facts that have been tauiglit in nature study or
iii physiology. Aritbmnetic nîlay be brouglit in, ni
sucbi question,, as "How nîlanv arnis have six girls ?"
Questions niay' he asked concerning inany tbings ini
or near the s9cbiool, calli.ng for observation on the
part of tbe pupil. I sonietinmes have the cbildren
write questions whlîi tbey read aloud, calling upon
somle ienîiber of the class for the answer.-Primary
J3ducation.

The higb scbool of a western city hias a plan which
T'have not known elsewhere. Each class selects' a
class-rooni and adopts it as its own. The roomn is
exquisitely frescoed, the- class pin design is beauti-
f ullv painted uipon the wall, statuary restsupn
pedestals. pictures bang from the moulding, and in
every wav the room becomes a tbing of beauty and a
joy for ai tinie. Already tbree rooms, 1900,. 1901,
1902, are the miost beautiful I have ever seen in any
Public scbool building. Each class raises nearly two
hutndred dollars for the c<juipmient of its room,-REx.

i î
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BLISS CAREAN.

Bliss Carmati, poet, essay writer, and journialist, wasborn at Fredericton, New

Brunswick, April i5th, 1861. His father was the' late William Carmati, and his

mother Sophia Mary Bliss, botb of Loyalist stock. He is a cousin of Charles G.

D. Roberts. He was educated in the scbools of Fredericton, and at the University

of New Brunswick, from which he graduated in 1881, with the degree- of B. A.,

winning the Alumni gold medal. He taugbt scbool for a short time, took his M. A.

degree iii i8k4 and spent some time in private reading and study at Edinburg,

and studied law at Harvard. In i890 he became literary editor of the New York

Jndependent. More recently be bas been a regular contributor to different news-

papers and magazines.' He lives in*Newv York.
Mr. Carinan is best known for bis work as a poet, and during the past ten years

bas written several volumes, which include collections of lyrics ou nature subjects

chiefiy, his preference being for woods and waters. The scenery of bis native

province and Nova- Scotia bas furnished many of bis themes. The following are

the names of the volumes wbicb include the most of bis poenis: Low Tide on

Grand Pré; A Winter Holiday; Bebind tbe Arras; Ballads of Lost Haven; By the

Aurelian Wall; Songs of Vagabondia (3 small volumes) ; St, Kain-a Ballad; At

Micboelrnas; Beauty and Lufe; Tbe Green Book of the Bards; The Vengeance of

Noel Brassard; Ode on the Coronation of King Edward VII; From the Book of

Mytbs; Pipes of Pan,' Nos. i and z
Mr. Carman's poetry is distinguisbed hy a sweetness oi tone and a very con-

siderable power, and, it commends itself especially to tbos? Nvlho tbemselves bave

j sone of the poetic faculty. But the reader wbo is willing to rnake the intellectual
effort to interpret the poet's gift will be rewarded.

Mr. Garman's latest book consists of a series of prose essays; written during

the past six or, seven years, embodied under tbe titie ''fWe Kinship of Nature." It

ivili attract probably more readers than bis volumes of poetry. Tbe style is

attractive and virile. tbe s.ometbing he bas to say. good and wholesome, and be
ieaves.tbe impression on bis rea3fteý a marked personality. Tbiý book he dedi-

cates to bis old friend and tprcber. Di. Geo. R. Parkin, and we gladly give spact

to, a few words in whîch-Mr. Carman gracefully acknowledges bis gratitude to an
inspiring teacher:

"Here is one of your boys corne to tender you an offering long overdue,...
For tbe service you did bim is, next to the gift of life, the greatest that one man

Ltcan render another.
"Tbose were tbe days wben we were all young together, whether at Greek or

football, tramping for Mayflowers through the early spring woods, paddling on the

y river in intoxicating Junes, or snlowsboeing across bitter drifts in the perisbing

0 D~ecember wind-always under the leadersbip of your indomitable ardour. In tbat

golden age we first realized tbe kinsbip of Nature, wbose belp is forever unfailing,

* f and whose praise is neyer outsung.
"lIt is certain that you gave us wbatever solace and inspiration tbere is in tbe

classics and modern letters,. and set our feet in the devious aisles of tbe enchan.ted

aImovs o the Mosets. AnI for one bave to thank you for a pleasure in life,
almot te oly oe, hatdoes flot fail.

"We learned from you, or we might bave learned, to be zealous, to, be fair, to

be happy over our work, to love only what is beautiful and of good report, and to
f follow.the trutb at ail bazards.

"Scbool will flot keep fOrever. By the feel of ýthe sun it must be already past
noon. Before very long the hour must strike for our dismissal from this pleasant
and airy edifice, a summons less welcome than the four o'clock cathedral bell ini

-tbat leafy Northern city in old days, and we shaîl aIl go scattering forth for the
Great Re-creation."
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llxtnsts fromn thé Worke of Blua Carùnian.

Tit WoaD Tvo rua PROPEi. OF THE Giavira.

(«'In. the Begioning wos the Word.")
Who bath, uttered the -faint Eartb-,wbisper,
The runior that spreads over groiand,
The aigu that is hardly a signal,
The sertie that is %carcely sound?

Yet listeii, the eartb is awake,
The migic of April is here;
Tbe ail but unobserved signal
Is answeyed f ront far and near.

Go forth ini the morning and listen,
For the cýming of life is good;
The lapsirig cf ice ini the rivera,
The lisping of snow in the wood,

The muripur cf streams ini the mountains,
The baible cf brooks in the his,
And the ýap cf gladness running
'lra wîste ' from a tbausand stilîs.

Go forth in the naonday and listen;.
A soft m Iititudinous stir
Betrays t~e new life that is moving
In the bouses cf-oak and fir.

A red squirrel chirps ini the baîsam,
A fox baeks dow *n iii the clave;
The bear cames out of bis tree-boie
Ta sun hiniself, runimage and rave.

In the deqth of bis wildèrness fastn4ss
Tbe beaver cames forth front bis motind,
And the tjny creatures awàke
Frorn theiý long winter ileep under ground.

Go forth in the twiîight and listen'
To* that music fine and thin,
Wben the nmyriad marshy pipers
0f tbe April nigbt begin.

Through reed-bed and swamp and shaliow
Tbe beart of the eartb graws bald,
And the sphteres in their èolden singing
Are answeied on flutes of. gold.

One b>' one, dowil in the nieadaw,
Or upby the river shore,
The frail green tbraats are unstapped,
And inflate.4 witb joy once more.,

O heart, canst thou hear and hearken,
Yet neyer an answer bring,
When thy brothers, the frogs in the valley,
Go mad .witb the burden cf spring?

Se the old ardeurs cf April
Revive in ber creatutres today-
The knowledge that does flot faîter,
The longing that wiIl net stay.

And the love that abides. Undoubting
I-n the deeps of their ken the>' have beard
The ancient unwritten decretal,
The lift cf the buoyant word,

Tits VERALzÂ IM.

There is a day in February which marks off the gray
time of winter from the green tume of spring as clearly as
a lime on the calendar. Even the brightest Decemnber sun-
shine gives no ray of hope; it ls relentless, forbidding,
unpromising, the sky foretelis only an eternity of changelest
cold; one could neyer look tîpon It and prq>hs t, ria
of summer. But by and by there cornes a .February morn-
ing, when the frost May flot be less keeneor the sunshlne
more bright. yet there is a diffeiént expression on file face of
the elements. Hope bas been bord~ mméhere in the f.r
so'uth, and there are premonitiona of ch*ge, portet )f
liberation and joy. It is the flrst faint rumor of âpring.
And though the blizzard miay sweep, 4.owq agn in out df the~
nortb in the next hour, we know lbis vat4ory will ot lie
lasting; "the vernal ides" are on 1their way;, the old Apillant
triumph is at hand. 1A littie patience more, a .1few weè, nor
days, and we &hall behold the firat signeij M> their advasso;
the buds will bc on the trees; a sulden wild son.,
fleeting but. unmistakable, will break acros tbe *noon
and, be gone asain aimait befere we can, recognize it. And
thei at last We shall wake up in sme golden mcrning, with
a -blessed song-sparrow singing bis litany of jey iii aur
encbanted ears, anid know tbe vernal ides at last are here.

SzLECTED nom "THt Kixsaze cF NàArua."

"The beart in tbe work" is net a motte for the artist
alone, it is for the laborer as well. . . . Set nie a task *n
wbich I can put sometbing of my îPery self,' and àt is a
tisk ne longer; it is a joy, it is art.

The owner of a picture is the man wh9 can make it him
own, not tbe min in whose bouse it bas been immured,

If every day we can feelUf only foi a moment, the
elation -of being- ilive, the. realizatien of being aur best
selves, of filling out our destined scope and trend, yen May
be sure yen are succeeding.

Hiappiness, perbaps, cornes by the grace of Heaven; but
the 1 wearing of a hippy ceuntenince, the preserving of a
hippy mien, is a duty. net a bleusing.

OnIy the sick are self-conscieum, and tbe flrst step on
the rad te bualtb i8 férgetfulness cf self.

A I the gray winter througb, and even aIl througb the
sprig, we are waitîng for tbe june diys, the perfectinf
the year . . . (but) june gees by every yeir like an expresq
train, while we stand dazed at sme litI siding.

14ot ane in te n among us knews a be4ch from a maple.
nor a pine frorn a spruce. . . . A nationi wbich d.oes net;
know ane tree front anether is inb peril of vanishing froM
the earth.

Witbout pride ini enrielves, in our eransd ini escl
other, Mek became somrdid and vulgar and 4oévenly; the work
of aur bands unlovely; and we ourselves hopeless aM
debased. 4

The vulgar may be kind and gesierons and loving. But
anly the_ well-bred are tireless i observing tbe srnillest
and nicest amenities.

Youir nervous individual, whase fund of serenity i191ew,
rushes about in a 'frenzy of fuisy excitçnent, achieving
nothing but bis own destruction. In that moit detestable
of allvulprims, be is a "bustIer." God belp him 1
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Enir11sh Llteratiu'e In the Lower Grades.

By ELEANOR RarnNSON.

A RiLL FROM THE TowN Pump.

(N. B. Reader, NO. 4, P. 37.)

A Ril froni the Town Pumtip, as it is given iii the
reader, contains about baîf of the town punmp's
speech, as Hawthorne gives it in 1iwice- Told Tales.
Lt is there headed as foilows:

(Scene-The corner of two principal streets. The Town
Pîtmp jalking through its nose.)

The two principal streets are Essex aud Wash-
ington streets, Salem, the home of the town pump.
Hawthorne was born in Salem, and bas delighted
in celebrating bis native town in bis writings. Sonvc
extracts fromn bis " Grand father's Ohair," a series
of staries on children from American history, wiIl
throw light on references and allusions in the lesson:

Meantime, those of the Puritans wbo remained in Eng-
land continued to suifer grievous persecutions on account
of their religlous opinions. Tbey began to look round tbem
for somne spot where they rnight worship God, nlot as the
king and bishops thought fit, but according to the dictates
of their own consciences. When their bretbren had gone
from Holland to America, tbey bethought tbemselvés that
tbey likewise might find refuge 'fromn oppression -there.
Several gentlemen among themn purchased a tract of country
on the coast of Massacbusetts Bay, and obtained a charter
from, King Charles, whicb authorized thein to make laws for
the settiers. In the year 1628 tbey sent over a few peOplt
witb John Endicott at their bead, to commence a plantation
at Salem. ... Many other Puritans prepared to follow
Endicott. . n Y63o a-fleet of ten or twelve vessels lefi
.England; for a multitude of people. who were discontented
.vith tfie king's government. ivere flocking over tii the new
world. Amiong the passelngcrs was John Winthirop, whn
had s 'old tbe estate of bis forefathers, and was going to
prepare a new home for bis wife and children in the
.wilderness., He bad the king's charter in bis keeping, and
was appointed tbe first governor of Massachusetts.
Tmagine hlm a person of grave and henevolent aspect,
dressed in a black velvet suit. with a broad ruif round his
neck, -and a peaked beard upon bis chin. Tbere was like-
wise a minister of the gospel whom the English bisbops
bad forbidden ta preach, but who knew that he sbould have
liberty both to preach and pray-in the forests of America.
He wore a black cloak, called a Geneva cloak, and had a
black velvet cap, fitting close to bis head. . . . At that
period there were but six or eight dwellings in the town
(Salem) ; and these were miserable bovels, with roofs of
straw and wooden chimneys. The passengers in the fleet
either built buts with bark and branches of trees, or erected
tents of cloth till they could provide theniselvres witb better
shelter. John Endicott was tbe chief person in the plan-
tation, and bad the only com.-fortable bousewbich the new-
corners had bebeld since they Ieft England.

The minister of the gospel wbo came ont in 1630

%vas Francis Higginsoil, called " TIhe Eider Higgin-
son," because bis son, also a minister, was a pro-
minent man in Massachusetts. j!

The extract falls iuta three main divisions. Fir4t,
the town punip enlarges upon his office; secandly,
lie describes bis various customners; and, lastly, hie
p ours forth historical reminiscences. In the
original bie talks on, insisting on his " own multi-
farious merits," until the clock strikes one, when he
says, ' Nay, then, if the dinner-beli begins to speak,
1 may aswelI bold niy peace."

The--unity of the wbole tale is nat ta be seen iti
this fragment, but the beautiful accuracy ,ini the
choice of words, and the delicate humour, both
characteristic of Hawthorne's style, w111 repay care-
fuI study.

What feelings are expressed by the exclamations
iu the first paragraph? Why is thie last sentence
in the formn of a question ? Turu it into a statemeut.
Note the followiug account of " The March Meet-
ing.">

In a New England township, once each year, usually in
March, a town- meeting is beld, at wbich ail the grown
men of the township are expected to be present and to vote.
At the town-meeting . . .town oficers are elected for tbc
year.-John Fïske.

Wbat titles (loes the town pump claint, aud on
what grounds ? Study carefully the adjectives
"écool, steady, upriàght, dowuright, impartial,." until
you see how exactly they apply to the pumfp, used
literally. Then. apply them iu tbeir figurative use
ta the discharge of public business. Note the short
andl simpille wor(ls of the paragrapbi begitnning.

Suiiiimer or iviiiter nobodv seeks nie iii vain."
CoAlect soine othcr sentences nmade up of sucli words
and compare thienim ith others coxtaiiig longer
and more sonorous mies. Caii you discover on1
whiat principle the author is working ini using' thes.t
different k-inds of words? Js it only for the sake
of varietN, 'or dloes the wording suit the thought?
Cons-der what opportunities the town pump bas
for seeiug the people of the town. Describe, rather
fully. ini your own words, the differeut persons who
comne ta drink.

How does the pumip.knowv the historv of the
towvn? Study the description\ of the spring. .Com-
pare with it the following pic\ture fromi Kingslev's
Wa cter-Babes of a " real North country limestonie
fountain:

Out of a low cave of rock, at the foot of a limestone
crag, the great fountain rose, welling and bubbling and
gtirgling, so clear that you cotild not tell where the water
ciided and the air began,
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Which of these descriptions is nmost likec tlhe
springs in your part of the country? Find another
description of a spring iii a b)ook, andl then de-
scribe ini yotir own words one that you have seen.

Study carefully the sentence beginning, "Thtus
one generation after aniother," until vou hiave clearly
seen the meaning of each clause.

Write sentences containing the following wvords
and phrases:

High noon; manifold duties; tilne immemorial; historical
reminiscences; of the vicinity; mortal. life; rubicund; iii
perpetuity; a turhid strearn; ail onle; populace; far afitiq-
ility; a closer intirnacy; waxing and waning; ýýtrcan1 of Cdo-
quence; calm Cfljoynllcft.

Give the moral of the puimp's story iii vour nwn
words.

Answer to question, as to the nîeaning of the li.ie
in " Grayr's Elegy "-" And read their bistory 'n'a
nation's eyes: " The paraphrase gi.ven in Fowlei 's
notes on Palgrave's Golden Treasuiry is " And se e
in the contented looks of a whole nation the record
of their acts."

A Word on Devices.

I arn more than ever of the opinion that the class
work of scbools is allowed to drift too rnuclh -nto
the grind of the trivial round, the conirnon t 'aç.
hI work like teaching, wbich allows of so ni'icb
variation, it seerns to nie we ouglit to (1o somletbing
to avoid the weariness, the lack, of earnlest enthu-
siasm. which characterizes so rnucbi of the class work,
in our schools. .Truc. there is no royal road Io
!eaning," but we can, if we w 11. make the w~ell-
beaten patlis a little more attractive to the hearts
and rninds of the youngr. Too rnany teachers hi de
their individuality behWnd a rnask of formaI lesson
plans and turif' thernselves and their pupils tinto
machines wbicbi must do a certain arnount of work

ia given'tinie. We expect our pupiHa, at- the end
of the year, to have accornplisbed a certain arnout
of work, and we toil and drill and grind to have
our pupils as even as possible in their work. with
good standings in all their studies. ,Nevertbeless,
we should flot leave out the- fact that each pupil has
an individuality, distinctly bis own. Sonie pupils,
who are naturally bright, may not suifer. but tlie
boy who is decidedly deficient :,n sorne branches,
but who rnay have tastes in other directions that
would lçad hirn to success, somretinies bas those sanie

talents nipped iii 'the bud, utterly destroyed by thée
teaclier's efforts to bring birn " up to grade."

Ilistory abotinds in glorious achievernents of tlw.
so-called dulI boy iii the schools, Would àt could
also bold up to the world the many students wbo
might have been a" success -had anyone interested.-
theinselvesý enough'in their characters to flnd out
wliat they wRere adapted for.

In my opinion, we waste far more energy in teacb-
ing the mechanics by the grind of everyday wtork
thai in the preparation. of sorne simple device that
would put animation aiîd joy into our everyday
exercises, s0 that 1each (lay would foster more-love,
fdr tlic beautiful and beget iii the child an earties.;t-
(lesire t0 unlock the secret ýsprings of the storehouse
of ,knewiedge and partake of the pleasures there*n.

Question yourself as to bow rnuch of the work
yoit receýve is bon of genuine interest, or is it a
set task which the pupils feel mnust be doue.

Just what to do. in the line of devices would re-
quire a book by itself, and then niuch of if would
be valueless, for wbat one teacher can do with profit
wil fail wif h anb'tber. .One rnay breathe into somer
Simple device life and animation whicli Io another
is " dead bones awaiting the touch of the Mfastet ."

The best suggestion I knoôw of. is- to put your

înd:vidualitv into vour wvork; love it, feel il. know
if. ami that glad carnestness wijll permieate tbe demi
level you bave unconsciouisly fallen into anI lift it
up into the highier plane of -What is Wortb XVhile."

-Popnlate Jducalor.

Wheni I was a pupil, there was a boy that gave
a great deal of trouble. and we neyer could tell wby
tb-s was the case, for ,Arthur was a great lbe!per
when we had excursions. The teacher used f0 get
at him rnany tirnes a day: " Aren't you ashÏared_ of
yourself ? You havq not looked at the spellEng
book." If he failed to do a " surn," she would say..

" Aren't you' asharned- of yourself ? The smallest
girl in the lesson can do if." Then he wonld corne

late, or stay ouf one day, or two, days, and wbisper
and eat apples. When I began to keep scbool, [
wondered what I could do with boys like Arthur.
I thought I ninst say, " Aren't you asbarned? " but
I did not. - I bave several boys that trouble me, buf
I don't let them know it. I have found it is a bad
plan to bave two classes-the good and the bad; 1
prefer to. bave thern divided into the " hard-fryers"
and the "'little-tryers."-E. Benedict,
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Elnenalogy and Geology In Schools - No. V.

L. A. DEWuI.FE.

Iu the iast paper 1 suggested teaching the prac-
tical uses ai the rocks and minerais studied. Begin
with uses weii known ta, the ciass. A lesson on
buulding-stones wiii perhaps be an easy and profit-
able one. In paper I, it was asked, WVhich is the
more durable,' granite or marbie? Our stuciy ai
limestane sbould heip us decide this. Whiat effcct
has acid upon limestone? Has it the saine effec 't
upon granite? Theré are usualiy traces ai acids iii
the atmosphere--mare especiaiiy iii cities,- and
these in time deface marbl 'e. Observe marbie tomb-
stoneg, where ciimbing vines keep the stoile maist.
The decaying ai these vines give rise ta humus
acids, whlch in time abliterate the letters. Wheèn-
ever marbie is exposed ta changeable or impure
atmosphere, we sec the saine resuit. ,What is
,enother- common buiding-stoîîe? Sandstone. Are
ail sandstones equally valuabie? Which crumbiès
more easily, caarse-graine'd or fine-grained? Why?
What causes the crumbling an thr, cxposed.surface
of any rock? Too much iran pyrites iii sandstone
inj ures it, for the pyrites (iecays and.stains the stoile,
besides rendering it parous. Important considera-
tions in choosing a buiiding-stone are .its cast.
beauty, durabiiity, crushing strcngth, prapert:es.
such as absorbing water, taking a polish, etc.. etc.

After discussing these and other buiiding-stoncs
-such as slate for roofs-one miighit take up sand
and clay. Many ai the children wiil know that sald
is uised for martar, silicate bricks, monids in fourid-
ries, etc., and dlay, for bricks, pattery and porcelaini.
Perhaps vaur boys wili iever be masans or brick-

P layers in aiter lufe, but the>, may have ta enmploy
these, or pass judgnient upon their wark,ý and if youl
can iead thcm ta observe the walis, buildings, street
pavements, etc., in their tawn, or the mlasanry of-
bridges or foundations ini the country, vati have ac-
compiished something tawards prcparing them for
their future education.

There are other cammon miinerais which ail child-
ren have seen, but have neyer thought ai the varied
uses made ai them. For instance, mica is familiar
ta ail as the "isin-glass " ai stove doors. Besides
this, it is used in ciectricai works as an insulator. îs
a lubricant, and, when.powdered, it is added ta wall
paper ta make it glisten. In what kind ai rock do
you find mica? In whiat cauintries or states is it

abtindant ? Theni what do van infer as to the geo-
logy of thase, countries ?

in stuidying mnica, one should conitrast it -with

glass. This last .111istake is due ta the fact that
Inan>' people see îîo difference between the Iwo last
minerais. On comparisan, hawever, there is scarceiv
a paint af likeness, wvhiie there are many points ai
difference. Heat a littie gvpsuin. Thle result is
plastcr of paris, the uises of which are no doubt
familiar ta your ciass.- Gypsumii is also ground a nd
used to ferti lize the soi!. The pure white alabaster
is carved inta vases, arnaments and statues. Whiat
praperties emi»nenitly fit it for this use? A minerai
sa wiciely (listribtlted as gypsum ini Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick shouid be better knawn than it s.
Its softncss is an -easy mark of distinction. If vou
have a good minerai collection, does. it contain any
safter minerai? Talc is prabably the oiy ane that
is noticeably soiter. It is more comiloniy known
as soapstone, and is familiar ta every schoolboy ;n
bis softest siate pencils. Itis also used for s&nks
and bath-tubs, face powders, is a lubricant, gives
weight ta paper, is made into Chinese images, and
is an aduiterant for paints and soap. It is used,
too, somewhat similariv ta asbestos, for liniings of
stoves, furnaces and fire-piaces.

Ail these lessans couid be very easily 'woven ini
with the geography iessons. If a country has
granite mountains, whiat are probabiv some ai its
minerais?, If iow and level. -what is probabiy its
past history ? Could conditions ever have been
suitable for the deposition of- sand and dlav, or the
formation of limestonle and gypsum? Many genl-
erai conclusions may be (lrawil from carefuily ob-
serving the association of minerais with eachi other.
and with variation in land sur face. Ail vour chilil-
renl can name gpld, silver, cap per, iran, etc., as min-
erais of same given country ,, but they have no idea
whatever ai the farmn in which'they occur, or what
pracess ai manufacture they must undergo. Some
of theii mnay think that tin is found ail ready ta be
madie inito tin kettles. or that mercury. is dipped
fromr weiis in liquid state. More ai them think
naothing about it. and neyer wiii think uiniess we
teach them ta do so. Heat:ng a smail piece ai
cinnabar in a closed glass tube will teach more about
the occurrence and extraction ai mercurv than mianv
people have Iearnèd in a lifetime.

Ail studentsin the higher grades shouid do some
hiow-pipe woik. Very simple experiments wiIl
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ûiten teach them much worth knowing. For ex-
ample, if ores of zinc, lead and iran, be heated upon
charcoal, the zinc goes off in fumes, the lead nielts
to a globule, and the iron iàs infusible. Froni this
we learu that the different ores require different
treatment ini process of manufacture. In connec-
tion with mercury, the amalgamation process of gald
milling is flot difficuit to show. These are only a
few instances of things the boy rpight learn that
would aid him afterwards in making a,@t at ini-
dustrial education, or'help ta maki im, a bette.r-
ýaý miore useful citizen.

Growth of NXanual Traîn1ng In New Bruns-
wiok.

Those interested in the advancement of educa-
tion in New Brunswick have watchcd with consid-
erable interest the development 'Of the mnanual train-
ing nriovemenit, started a little more thaxi three years
ago by Professor Robertson. At that time there
was not a single department af manual training in
any of the public schools af the province, and the
meaning of the terni was scarcely known. Now
not .a hanilet but knows something of its value as
a factor af education. This is largely due ta the
good wards spoken af it by teachers in training at
the Provincial Normal School, where every student
sp ends sanie tume each week in the 'manual training
rooni, and thus becomes an enthusiastic expontent
of the systeni. Good work is also being dane by
some af Our inspectars in interesting schoal trus-
tees. Through it ail, however, the qluiet but effec-
tive energy of Mr. E.. E. MacCready, director af
manual training for the province, has been .always
inspiring.

The smaller cities and towns bave been notably
foremost in their endeavors to pravide for its intro-
duction. Campbelltan, Woodstock, Fredericton, St.
Andrews, St. Stephen, Milltown and Sackville have
eniployed trained instructars, and excellent results
have followed.

Another noteworthy feature is .its grawth iii vil-
lages and rural districts. Inch's Ridge;ý Canletonl

County. and Mascarene, Charlotte County, typical
rural schaols, have installed equipments and engagecl
teachers with license ta teach this work in addition
ta. regular subjects. Musquash. sa disastrously
fire-swept last summner, w as previuusly aniong this

nuniber. Florenceville erected a special building

and put in ten benches. Here the principal, who hia-

taken a pecial course in inual training, devotex
portion of each week th that work. Vihges of

similar size baving two-departmnent scbools art
arranging to begin next Septem1ber, the only draw-
baïck beinig the lack af speciaRY trained teachers.
One village in particular voted money cgrly hait
y..ear ta start manual traiiIng, but is stili waiting, for
a principal qualified ta téacb it.

To provide sucb qualification, the Board of E-lu-
cation bas added a trîàning department at the
Normal School, wbere tbree Months' courses iii
manual training are given, with free tuition and
travelling expenses paid. ;The grant ta licensed
teachers s0 qualified is incrcased fifty dollars if they
actually tcacb manual traininlg ahong with reguar
subjects. To scbool boards, rural or urban, which
provikie equipment, the goverument pays onc-hall
the oost. A rural equipment of three benches snd
tools costî about eigbty dollars.

à.In addition ta the MacDonald consolidated school-

at Kingstonp, there is ta We one at Riverai -de, Albert
Co., ýcosting about $x 5,000, and others in Charlotte,
King. an4 Canleton are'spoken'of. In ail theSe,
nianual training, domestic. science~ and :scbool ger-
dening will be features.

,Where three or more districts unite ta' forin 'a
consolidated scbool, and add thesesubjects ta the
usual course, the goverfient agrees ta pay " a um
no.t exceeding in any ane year anc ýtbousand dollars,
uxider sucb conditions 6tid d.uring. such period as
determined by. the Board of Edu [cation." .It also
agrees tu pay one-haîf the cost of conveyance of
children in vans.'

In ail places where mianual training- ba& been
intro4duced, tbe cbildrqn, parents and trustees arc
its naost entbusiastic sdpporters, sud if this counts
for anything-and it do*--the next tbree years wiIl
se -manual training estàblished in aIl the leading
schools af the province. L

Fredericton, N. B., February, 1904.

An Englisb clergyman declares that there are
laborers in bis parish wbo have not 300 words in
their vacabulary. An average weUl-educatè<l persan
sddamn uses more than about 4,000 words in actual
conversation; accurate thinkers and close'reason4r%
employ a langer stock, and cloquent speakers have
at' command about ioooo. Shakespeare, wlo dis-
playèd a greater variety af expression than probably
any otber writer ini any language. jroduccd ail W8
plaYS with about i5,000 words. Milton'. works
aie built up witb 8,000, sud the Qiki testamient savq
aIl it bas ta say with 5,642 wards.

.1
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Notes on Miathematis- No. 111.

R. G. D. RiCHAkD)sox, B. A.

lu the October number, there were a few sugges-

tions as to the teaching of Geornetry. 111 add(ition,

there was a fallacious example given in which an v
twvo fines are proved equal. A few have written.

asking further concerning this problein. it inay

be proved gcontctrically that one of the perpendi-

culars 56, 67, faîls inside the triangle, and one

outside. 'It is easy enqUrh to recognize this ini the

construction, but the geogOetric proof is niot so easy.

lu order that the elenientary, as well as the miost

advanced, nxay. have aý chance, we append aiotlier'

fallacy ini which the reaspning is very simple.

Euclid wrote one book containing onlly sucli,

examples. However, this book is lost, and this is

reptited to be one of the theorenis that the old (ireek

used in teach-ig (.eoinetry. It mlay awaken thoughit
in pupils of to-day.

The provincial examiner will tell y-ou that a large
percentage of the papers show ain utter lack of any
idea of. a logical conclusion, In Problen I of- the

list below, ÈoW many will be able to say more than
I donit knlow " ? 'fhey oughit to l)e aille to say

'deisiely 'There is 110 conclusion." By a hiale

' chiaige of figure, I>robleni Il can he mlade to decceýve

e vêln the miost advanced'highi scliool ptîpils, uniless
they have learned to reason logically and carefully.

Aschelïîe-,used by some of the -1rnost snccessful

teachers iii Uýicirnaniy, is to get thie pupils to prove a

-proposition zwithotit a figure. 'he reasonling will
thien hppear the chief thing. Another niethod used

with excellent results is that of asking the theorerns

that are used lu getting f rom one to another, as

suggested in Probleni IV. More geornetry can be

taughlt in' one hour by using thlese mnethods occas-

ionally, than in a day us-ng old routine niethods

that make no impression. In the list of problenis

below there is nierely a skeleton of a plan that nia,

bc worked up into sonmething useful in aIl the

g rades.
1. If AB> CD and CD<EF, what follows-

II. AB}C is an isosceles triangle, with vertex at

A. Draw amy line AX to the base, and -n tlîe tri-

angles ABX, ACX, we have three parts of one equal

to three parts of the other. Whiat proposition

prve theni equial iii alI respects?
I11. What are the propositions iii ble' first book

that use.the paralled axinii uircctly.

IV. Tlrace the connection by giving ail itecesçavy

iliterniediate theorenis between I. 16 and 1. 32. Be-

'tween 1. 4 and 1. 24.

V. How niany degrees in the initerior- angles of

ail octagon?- If one angle is re-entrant, will it ini-

crease or decrease the nunîber of degrees?
VI. \Vhy cannot the propositions of Book III be

put before those of l}ook I1l? Why flot immediately
after I. io?

VII. Cail you trisect ani' given angle?
\'III. Arc the twvo circuniferences of concentric

circles parallel fines?
IX. Giveil four lcngthis, the sd àes of a trapezoid,

hiow inany angles is it necessarv to knlow iii order
Io construct the figure? If the trapezoid is a

parallelograni, hlow mnany sides and angles nmust we
knlowv?

X. Whien a straighit line cuts two parallel uines.
how nîany angles does it mlake? Divide these
angles into groups, each group containing thosecVý

equal to oneanother. Naine the angles.
Xi. How mnany points arc necessary to determine

a circle? Howv niany to (leterinine a straight line
throughi the centre of the circle?

XII. Do we miean by the following ternus, arcas
or ligies: triangle. sector, seg-ment. circle, angle,-

plane ? q
XIII. Howv nlailny degrees iii the supplenient of

107'. fl the complemlent-0f 107'. Cauî you con-

struct an angle Of 410'.

Tlîeurein: '1'o prove that a riglît angle is equal

to anl angle greater than a right angle.

Let ABCD be a rectangle. Froni A draw a, hine
AE outside the rectangle equal to AB, and making
an acute angle with AB. B-sect CB in H, and
through H draw HO at right angles to CB. Bisect
CE in Iý, and thronghi K clraw KO at righit angles
to CE. Silice CB and CE are îîot parallel, the hune
.HO, KQ will mneet. Now triangles OCK and OEK
are equal iu ail respects. Triangles 0CH, OBH

j!
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are equal, -and triangles OFD, OFA are equal.
Hence triangles OCD and OAE are equal, since
AE =CD by construiction.

Hence angles ODC and OAE are equl;btw
have seen angles ODF and OAF equaL Hence
angles ADC and DEA are equal, and our theorern
is proved.

In the next article, we shahl endeavor to discuss
some problems ini mathematical drawing. In Nova
Scotia th ere is no text-book assigned, and our aim
will be to cover the ground of the work for grales
IX and X.

Yale University, Jaiiu rY 27th, 1904.

The Sky In February.

The firmament neyer presents a more varied and
splendid panorama than it displays iii mid-winter.
An hour or two after sunset on any of the niglits
near the beginning of the month, Betelguese and
Rigel may be seen iii the soutbern section of the sky
with Sirius, a littie bit lower in the sanie quarter.
Procyon, the smaller of the dog stars, and the Twins,
Castor and Pollux, are in the east, and Capella and
Aldebaran away up overhead, thîe former to the
northward and the latter to the southward of the
zenith point. About nine o'clock Regulus will corne
into view in the cast, and Spica some two hours later
will be ini plain sight in the southeastern quadrant.
These are alI amnong the brightest of the'stars ever
visible to us.

Satum' *as in conjunction with the Sun on the
r st, and is now à mo.rning star, but we shaîl not sec
hi. soft ncllow liglit in the evening sky until
August.,. Uranus'and Mcrcury arc morning sta.rs.
Mars is in fairly close proximity to the growing
inoon whcn it 15 two days old, and theti on the 26th
lic and his g4~t brother, Jupiter, almost touch each
other. Lt will be an interesting.thing to o atch, this
gradual drawing together of these t-wo, p1;nets'until
wc can hardly sec any sky separatigthem,,"a4then
to sec themr separate and gradually widén- thieir' dis'-
tance. juipiter'still shines a beauitiful object in the
western section of the evcning sky. Hé is drawing
ini toward the sun, and at the close of next month
will reach conjunction and then pas. to the mornirig
sky,* a challeniger to Veilus for its sovereignty. -

Condetised frotit th e :N. Y. T ires.

It ise neyer too late to learp. Pierre Germai 'n, E
student of the horticultural school at. Vilvorde
Belgium. shows that lie behieves ini this truth, foi
hie lias just'-comnpleted his course, at the mature agi
of ,sixfý~-nine years. -Lu the German colleges agec
stùdcuts rcby no means uncommon. They. art
known by' thé younger g-eneration as Ilmnosùyones'
__Or, in,,plain Ainerican, "mossbacks."-P-athfiflder

To Fini Cube Boot by IliputOL

PRINCIPAL A. D. MAcDoWALD, Lonnomum, N. S

The foilowing, Method pi finding by in.pectioe.
the uberootof neber will often be foumd useful.

This 'method applies to numbers of six gy lus

digits oply, and fails if the cube. root is flot a whole

SThe cubes. of the nine significant digits should be
memorized. They are as follows:..

la -1; 28 8; 38 274 3-64;5'125;6'26;

7 - 343; 83 512; 98 -729. -

Examine the above and note the following facto:
( i) The cube of i is i, and the cubes of 4, 5ý 6

and 9 end ini 4,.5, 6 and 9 respectively.
(2) The cube of 2 is 8, and the cube c f 8 en&k

In 2.

~(3) The cube Of 3 ends. in 7j, and the cube of 7
ends in 3.

Upbn these facts the niethod dependu., Qne or

two examples will. stfflce .ýf show theié application.
Exmpei. Findthe c.Uc.root of 15625.

Counting from the riglit, mark off three figures
by a vertical line, thus 151625. The nearest ýperf1ect
cube flot greater than 15, la 8. The cube roiýt of 8
is 2.. The number cnds in5., therefore its cube! root

mnust end ini5 Therefore the cube root: of r 5625

iS 25.
EXam pie 2.- Find the cube root of 912ý.S

Mark off three figures by a vertical liue, aM5Efre,

9121-673. The nearest. perfect cube iipt grýX4r,,ati
912 . 7 29.' The cube rWQ of 729,5 9i'. *T u

ber ends in 3, therefore its cube root.,Muat e4u7.
ThMerefoýre -tic cube root ot9¶2673 is W7.

Thwe.èaust of poor spellitig in he day., -uof
;cl.nea* .y cvery -other .wçaknçss in the learning 1of

childr4u, is uiainlydue to the blindness of soicahled

educationgl leàders, who are continually aridclan-
orously demanding easy roacis to làiowle4ge.; There
are not, nor cari there be, easy ro.oas toi any kù*w-

ledge worth having., The beot things i this world

are attained through difficulties'.. What cornes with-

out effort lias littie value. IlThere is no ohur.rOyal

path which leads to, g 1eoretry," i. as true now go it

was when Euclid said it to, Ptolemy 1. more tb1an

2j00C years ago. .In sesson'i andi out of. sesený het

tie etersâal fruth bie tauglt'to every chuld, that
"fThere îa ico excellence witbout greatf IULbor"

1j À
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The Sohool Ltbraley.

**Enuiiint educators regard the library as

anl essential part of the equipmeîît of a schiool. Aral
it is, theirefore, safe to repeat that a few shelves of
baoks-well>choseti, that is, soie for entertailnnt
and inspiration, others for infornîataon-and wcll
used-come vety near doubling the efficiency of a
school. It is Îlot to be wondered at that chiliren
whose reading habits receive littie cultivation shoti'd
have no love for books, at least for those bocks
which are whalesome and helpful. Nor, at this
point, should.we forget that the golden opportunity
te cultivate the taste for reading andc to direct it
inte proper chamnels is afforded in the .elementary
schools. It haà been foun-d that éommonly the (le-
sire to read becomes strong about eight years of
age, increases steadily to ten, then raidly froi
eleven to --ourteen, culminating about fifteen, after
which it eften declines. The horne, the school, and
the public or school library,- working iii harniony,
should be able to provide for the child's needs iii
this matter. Iir. W. T. Harris, Comn¶iissioner of
Education for the United States, bas gone so far
as to say: "The school is set'the task of teach:ng
the pupil how. to use, the library in the .best manner
-that, I take it, is the central-object t6miards which
our American gchools have been unconsciously tend-
ing." And again, the opinion is off ered that- every
school should have its own littie collect'on of choire
books adapted to the stage of (levelopment of
the children, and in the periods of leisure before
school, after school, at the rainy (lay recess. or, in
leisure nmements cf finished lessons. the children
should be alloWed te use these bocks freelv."

* * * To the teacher, the library, however sinall,
can be iade a most important àuxilijary. -To hirn-
self, it nîay be a source of entertainment, inspiration
and instruction, and if it is not such, neither hie nor
it should be thlere. No.teacher can use a l!.brary to
advantage who does net care for its contents. To
entertain or inspire otliers, lie nmust be entertainied,
and inspired hiniself. The pupll cai. througli flie
-medium cf bocks, be brougit, fite touch with
-thoughts and ideals whose influence qice feit c.-iî
neyer quite be lest. The mind is neot only te he
exercised, but,!like the body. is te be fed«also.-
David Wilson, B. A., Inspector of Sclîools, British
Colu mbia.

TuiE REVIEW is help-ng me very nîutchi in i v

work%," writes anc of its young friends. " Iii one
issue I saw ail article coi Fridav Afternloon Enter.
tainients. I have tried it tlîis terni anîd find the
childfen enjoy getting up tlîeir ownl programimes
very rnuch. We have ail enlterta:nnîietît twice a
ioîth, ani( invite the friends and the teacher andl
pil of one cf thie otiier rooiiis ili the building."

'f
The Somd-Man..

17 le sandrnan cornes across the land
At cvening, when. the suit is low;

Upon his back a bag of sand,-
His ftep is soft and slow.

1 tiever hecar bis gentie tread.-
But wlien I bend rny sleepy head,

lI'lie sandman's coring!' niother says.
And inother tells the truth, always!1

lie glides across the suinlit hll,
To seek ecd littie clîild like nie;

Our al-day-tired eyes to fill
With sands of sleep front sluniber's sea.

I try niy best awake te stay,
But I arn tired out with play;

"li neyer sec himi" moihier says,
And mother tells the trutb, always!

-Marie van Vorst j,: Harper's Magait.ne.

Soripture Cgke.
A correspondenît cf the Orillia Packet writes:
Here is a receipt for a cake which I have preved

by expérietnce to be a good one. The figuring out
cf the references niakes ail interesting Biblical ex-
ercise. 4 1-2 cups of I Kings iv., 22 (first clause) ;
1 1-2 cups cf Judges V., 25 (last clause) ; 2 cups cf
Jeremniah, vi., 2e; 2 cups Of I Samuel. xxx., 1 ?;
2 cups cf Nahûni iii., 12, 1 cîîp cf Nuîîîbcrs xvii.. 8;
2 tablespoonfuts cf I SailUel, Xiv.. 25 ' spice te taste
with Il Chronicles. ix., 9; six cf Jeremiab.' xvii, ie;
a pinch of Leviticus, ii., 13; 1-2 cup cf Judges, iv.,
19: baking pçtwder. Finally. fcllow Solcmon's pre-
scription, 'Proverbs xxiii.. 15. for making a geed
child and you will have a goed cake.

No tnature lessans as sucli can compare in inter-
est with ain heur amnîg the birds and flowerq;
ne practice lesson as such cati cotmpare with the
nmaking cf a îîeedecl thitîg. - Alauial Training
Magazine.

Let us 1forever abandon the idea that analys-ýs,
clisscctians, classifications and mernoriz-ng9 cf facts
iii reveal 1p> the children the stary;- the' leswn , or

flic life cf nature. They must be helped to feel its
pulse, hear ils mîusic,. corne iii toucli with its fernîs,
be warmed by ils brcatlî. aîîd respoîîd te its cal.-
Sclectcd.

Cliildreil like te do thiîîgs, ta niake aîîd maniage
thitîgs. Tliey learn by daing, and lave cf the ta;k
ini haîîd sets the pace for their progress. The tasks
are wvisely set wheu they lead on te a love cf labos.
a love of nature, a love cf !deas, and a love cf Gort,
Nctliing cIsc is wvorth wvlile.-PoesrJçIV
Robertson.PrfsorJ. V

ATI(),\',ýL



ObIect Lesson on Matches.

[The teacher provides a box of matches and -a
candle; also a piece.of steel and a flint and somc,
scraped wood or cottan (tinder) and some shav-
ings.:j

It is important to be able to have fire whenever
wve want it; hience, the invention of matches may be
îonsidered anc af the inost important ones af this
century. We must not underrate matches because
they are so common.

It is supposed that the first people lived on grains,
bernies, vegetables, fruits, and raw flesh. Then
saine day there was a great thunder stormn and a trcc
was struck by lightning. Whiat a surprise it must
hiave been to theni ta sec a picce of wood burn 1

In some way thcy found that this fine would cook
meat. 'i en they studied how to kcep fire by bunying
it in ashes. Thcy found it could bn made b-
bing twa picces of wood together, also by stntkGing a,
flint on a picce of steel. About fifty ycans ago.
matches were discovered.

First thcy cut. up a plank or board into small
splints by ,iiachinery; then they melt sanie sulphur
and dip the splints in that; then into a mixture oi
glue, chlorate of potash and phosphorus.

You strike thc match on something rough; this
causes heat enough tao set the phiosphorus on fire.
This causes the chlorate af potash and sulphur to,
burn and these ignite the stick and. s0 we have a
blaze. Now, hc:ec are sanie questions:- Where does
the sulphur camfe f ronm? Where the chlorate ai pot-
ash? W nere the phosphorus ?-Teachers' Institute.

Pioture SLudy for Prina.ry Grades.

Lessons iroin pictures not only liead the child ta

think, but subsequently ta express his tlhouglit; it

leails ta the training af the powers of observation
and imagination.

During one aof the first -lessons, it miight prove CI
good plan ta have at first the naminig of a picture.

To aid in this plan a couple of pictures mnight be
shown to the childreni with their naines, thus show-

ing haw well thc naine suited the picture. Thea

have childtren give naines ta, a new picture. Place

these nlames on the board; thenl, after quite a nuni-
ber have been given, select, with the aid of the
children, those nîost suited ta the picture. Then
reduce these naines ta twa or threc, showing wh>,
these are mast appropriate. The chiki should bc,
tnained to see thraugli the picture into the story it

depicts. Aim, by %vell-connectcd questions, to-have
children bujild uli the story. Have several stonies
t0jN, ha.ving, tiue ('liIirell as far as p)ossiblegive dif-
ferett n'irratives. \S thiS iS 101101g the first sto*ries

written by the class. it xniighit prove more successif1

for teacher andl pupil to write it together, thus giv-

ing the children an idea of what will be required iii

alrfuture stories.-The Teacher.

ChIENT EVENTS.

'l'le insurgets ini Uruguay now threaten thel
capital, Montevideo; and the governnent forces art,
said to be making their last stand ini its dëfence.i
Neariy ail the caasttowns are reported to be in the
control of the, revolutionists.

It is expected that the advance of the British' xi
pedition to Thibet will be opposed. Reinfok~ementsi
are therefore being sent forWard, as it is imiportant
that the British should flot seemi to be drivkn backi
by threats.

.A cloth that always keeps 'warn is a recent- French~
invention. A fine tissue of metallic threads, woven,
ni with the wool or silk of which the- fabric is- coin-ý
posed, forms à conducting system, whîch mfay beý
kept at an evèn temperaturé by the passage of an
electric current.

War between Russia and japan, which has seem4 1

cd probable for some months, is now apparelltly «scÂ
nea r that it may be a terrible reality before this issue
of the RaviEw reaches its readers. Both nation&i
arc making ready for the conteet. -The fate'oý
China, as well as that of Korea, may be decideci b>y
the, resuit..

An up rsu of the Hottentots in Germian South
West Africa is becoming serious. It is said to hav~
been- ca.used by 111 trcatmnent ýof the natives.

The Dominican government troops have captureà
the town of Puerto Plata. Thisa is 1a severe b1oVý
ta onc -of the twio or three insurrections that are
going on in the little republic.

The electronic- thcory of mlatter- that is, thé
theory that an atoix of matter is coô osd of posi

tive ' d negative èectricity, and ekthngcsc-i
thus stated by Sir Oliver Iiplge: Elcrct.exi4.
in small particles, which are called electrons. Thi
compose the atoms of mattet. Atoms are' small;
threc hundred millions oi theni can lie in a row -.id
by side in -àn inch, and there are a trillion of th~

i each granule of lycopodium dust. But electroiare very muclh smaller. One hundred thousand' f
thcmn can lie in the dianieter of an atom, for they a i

a thousand-million-million times smaller in bu,,l
than atomns are. The negative. electrons in an ato

are ini a state of violent movement, with occasion 1I
possibility of escape. Atoms, -therefore, are incýt

permanent, though in niost substances they behaye

as. if they were so; and. the ancient doctritje

that ail things change is absolutely truc, not only'

of,.ail visible forms, but of the very atoms of whî0ci

they are composed. Nothing material is pernianei#i.
The escape of clectrons, froni the explosion o5r

spontaneous breaking up of atonis, constitutes the

source of energy ini radium. and other radio-active
substances, which has attracted such. general

attention. And the'dis.covery of this atomic radiýt-
tiuIl was expected by the scicntific world, as tt$c

new theory made its existence pýo1bah1e. Tt coni.

firins, the theory' that atomis crumble and dec'.

The next thing ta be looked for is the format:ini
new atonis.
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Trhe expcrimieiit of introducing caniels iuta South
Africa seenîs ta be succeeding, thoughi some parts
of the-cauntry are believed ta be tao cold and danîp
for theni.

Thie new systeni of signaliîîg uinder wvater, ini
which the water itself transmits thîe sound of a bell,
lias been success.fully tried at the entrance of Boston
liarbor. Receivers are placed on both sides af a
vessel's hull. These receive vibrations from. the dis-
tant bell lîanging in the water; and the navigatar .h'is
only ta put the ear-piece ta bis ear and ascerta:ni an
which side thîe vibrations are the louder ini order ta
know the direction af the lightship or other station
f rom which thîe sounds proceed.

The photophone, as its name suggests, is an
instrument for transmitting sounds by nîeans of
light. In principle, it depends upon the curious
praperty of selenium, well known ta students, af
changing its electrf*c resistance under the influence
ai liglît. Sliglît variations in the intensity af light
wlîiclî caninot atherwise- be easily detected will so
act upon the selenium plate in the receiver as ta
give audible sounds in tue receiving instrmnent, and
a message transmitted ini this way can be, kept secret,
which does not hold true in the ardinary wireless
telegraphy. The new system will probably be ad-
opted for nîilitary use.

NanuaI Training.

The annual report ai Dr. A. H. MacKay, Super-
intendent ai Education, far the year ending July 31,
1903, bias just been issued. It is interesting ta
note from it the growth af manal training in Nova
Scatia. The total nuinber of public schiools was
fifteen.' To this may be added the public institu-
tionîs, such as St. Patrick's Hame, Pratestant Indus-
triai Scbaol, Deai anid Dumb Institution, St. Francis
Xavier's College, Harton Callegiate School, an(l
others nat directly cannected witb the public scliools.
In the fifteen schaols enumerated, however, were

1 enrolled 1,815 pupils, 568 more than in îgo2. Iii
1903, 1,467 girls received instruction iii (loniistic
science, an increase af 439 over 1902.

Thîe nlumber of benches increased froin 154 ini
1902 ta 299 inii 193. The valuie af the equipmient
was daubled, being iii 1903 $Io,oio.oo, as against
$5,o3i.5a ini 1902. The aniaunt paid iii salaries to
mnechanic science teâchersewas $4,245 in 1902, auid
$8,495 in 1903. The cast of inaintaining the schooh
was borne by the towns and the goveriient, the
f riner paying iii 1903 $4,223.io, and the latter pay-
iZ~ in the same year $4,677.95. In 1902 tule
arnounts paid were $1.423.24 and $3,52-5.30 respec-
tively. This shows that tlîe towns are assuiing a
fairer sliare of tlîe expelise tlîan lieretofore.

'lie total numiber of pilpils attending the putblit:
schools ai Nova Scatia iii 1903 was e8768. Froni
Grade VI up ta Grade XI included 28,878 pupjils,'

3,282 Of Whor1n received regular instruction in
niiechanic science or doinestic science. This is an
excellent showing, considering the short time these
schools have been in aperation.

Last month an appreciative article telling of the
success attending the work of Mr. E. H. Blois at
the Industrial School, Halifax, appeared in the
Halifax Herald. It is interesting to notice the effect
of manual training on boys who are presumably ini-
different in regard to education. Br. Blois teaches
both manual training and the ordinary school sub-
jects. It lias been found that matnal training bias
enabled the teacher ta get in dloser sympathy with
the boys, and thus enable him to exert a greater
influence for good among them. The boys are fat.
belaw the average in ordi.nary school work, but
grasp r eadily the idea af manuial training, and
quickly acquire skiil in that brancb. Sanie excellent
work was on exhibition at the Provincial Exhibition
last year. Here, tben, is a case where manuai
training fils a place nothing else would fit inta.
The directors of the schaol are so impressed with
the value of mnanual training in the Industrial
Scliool that they have ordered five new benches,
with a corresponding outfit for the school.

The same excellent results are apparent at St.
Patrick's Home, where Bro. Remegius is doing a
similar work.

The nianual training department at Annapolis
wvas opened for work last month. Mr. Gerald A
Boak, late af the Macdonald Matnal Training
Scbooi. at Truro, is ini charge of the departnient.
which is well equipped. Mr. Boak, it is expected,
will ini the near future have tbe cambined charge
of nianual training schools at Digby and Bridge-
town, in addition ta Annapolis. Annapolis makes
the twentieth mechanic science department in Nova
Scotia.,

he consoiidated school at Middleton was far-
mially opened on Monday, February ist. Bath
domestic and mechanic science are to be taught in
the school. It is expected that the mechanic science
teacher will be appainted thiàs month and the depart-
ment opened soon after. The domestic science de-
partment will be opened at the beginning af the new
schiool year. The inecbanic science room is well
lighted, and having been designed by Mr. Leslie
R. Faim, who, up ta a short time ago, was a mnanual
training teacher, lias ail the inîprovements lus ex-
perience suggested.

he circulating magazine lias, after an absence af
five months. again reached the hands af the secre-
tary. Tt will, ili the course of a few days, be sent
to the members af the association wbo bave recentlv
joined. It is ta be hoped that ail will be ready to
a(l( ta the excellent list of articles wben it reaches

Address ail communications for this page ta
H. W. HErvîirr,

Secretary M. T. T. A. of N. S.
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Question Department.

TEACHER.-Please suive the following questions:
()bx-ag cx-ar _ s+ il,- i ac f hs

cy- as by-ax X+z e ilecio h

fractions be equal to '-1 unless b + c = o. (Hall & Knight
y

Elementary Algebra, page 216).
(2) A telegraph has 5 arms and each arm has 4 distinct

positions, including the position 'of rest. Find the total
niumber of signaIs that can lie macle? (Hall & Knight's
Elementary Algebra, page 310.)

(3) Suppose a flag-staff whose height is '48 feet and
whose end diameters-are 18 inches and 3 inches respective-
ly, is in 3 sections of equal length; what -is the cost of
painting each section at 5 cents per square foot? (Eat-
on's Practical Mathematics, page 66.)

(1) z+y a (z+y)
x + z a(z)

' 1b ~e then cach of these fractions=

F + d+ f (See par. 294.)
Therefore each of the given fractions=

bx-ay+cx-az+az+ay _bx+cx (b+c)xx

cy-az+by-s2:+ax+az by+cy (b + C» y Y
uniess b + c-o,

(2) Rach arm can be placed in 4 different posi-
tions, 2 arms' can be piaced in 4" po.siti0fls, 3 arms
in 43, 4 larms in 4 4, and 5 arms:in 46 positions.
Eacb of these positions wiII formn a signai, except
the one in which they are ail at rest.

Number of signais =45 - 1= -,024 - 1 =-1023.

(3) The lowest section costs more than the
middle one,'and the middle one more than the high-
est section. $3.25 is the cast of the lowest section.
The text gives the answer of but one section.

M.-Kindly explain tixe meaning of the phrases «Old
Style" and "<New Style" when placed atter dates.

The civil year, ac cording to thec calendar of julitis
Gesar (" Old Style "), conisists Of 36574 days, thc
quarter days being ad'dcde( ta n11.ake a- conifietc Aay
cvery fottrth year. The lnican solar year consists
ai 365 days, 5 haurs, 48 minutes, 49 seconds. This
is over il mninutes shorter than the average civil
year of 365 days, 6 haurs. In other words, every
Julian year is longer than it ought ta be by Il lmm'-
utes, i î seconds. Pope Gregory reformnedrthe cal-

endar in October, 1582, and ardered ten days ta be
struck off. When the British parliamrent adopted
this " New Style " in 1751, the error amnounted ta

eleven days, and accordingiy eleven days were

struck out af Septemnber, 1752p the third day ai that

mnonth being cailed the fourteenth. Sa great was

the prejudice of the ignorant against this change
that for some time after a popular ciarnir at elec-
tions was, " Give us back our eleven days 1 " In
Russia the ' Old Style " is stili adhered to.

The plan adopted .to keep the calendar "right,"ý.
or nearly sa, is ta leave out three day ieery fou,
centuries. The years that coniplete each century,

such as 1700, i8oa, i9ooa, 2oo0, are not ail of tbemi
leap years. Only those divisible by 400 witha.ut a
remiainder are s0 called. Therefore the last-of those
*named above is the only leap year: This accourits
for the fact that 1904 is the first leap-yead iii eigbt
ytars.

SOHOOL AND COLURGE.

.-Mr. Henry F. Perkins, Ph. B., an experienced and suc,
ý'ssfùl teacher bas been chosen principal of the, Hartland#
'N. B., Superior School.

Nature work bas been made aè part of the regular pro-
îgramme of the Cornell Summer School, under the direcý
.4ion of Professor L H. Bailey.

l'le summer Qool which meets in Charlottetown i1n
July next, will have the advantage of hearing lecture& froin
the professors in attendance at the Canadian. Biological
station on Prince Edward Island next stmmer.

Recently in the Halifax police court three parents Were

fine4. with the alternative of spending a certain îiumbei ot
days, in j ail, for neglecting to send tÉeir children to scheOl¶
To enfoirce the compulsory school law' it is necissary to
arouse parents to a sense of thefri duty, and an example of
this kind will exert a wholesome influence.

The London Tim es says that as a 'result-of Dr. G. R,

Parkin's recept tour of South Africa, NeW Zealand and

Australia, where hie has been- distributing 4he . Rhodes1ý
scholarships, 75 students will be in residence at Oxford
ilcxt year. The worc of distribution wilI bie practil
conipleted inii go6, when the number of students will bave
hen increascd to 175, wlîo will h4il f rom tliýabovc coun-
trics and Canada, Geriniy and the UntitedSutteà.

'l'lie formiai opefliig <if the Macdonald .Cotisulidated
sciool building at Middletoni, N. S., took placé, oni Mondayo
Fehruary ist, in the presence of a large assenIby of people,
Addresses -were delivered by Hon. J. W. lAàgley, Dr. A?

H-. MacKay, T. B. Kidner, Esq., and others.'.in the even-ý
ing grade ten of the sch.ool gave a literay~ , n uia

cîîtertaitiment, the chief fâature oi which was1t dramati<,.
presentatioti of Scott's Lady of the Lake. lft ' building is
built of brick at a cost with equipment of $aoos, and ie
donvenient and well fitted up inl e'very respect. The se~f of

t$eachers, of which Mr. G. B. McGill il principal, and the

people of Middleton anid surrounding enurary.art e to b
:coigratulated on the conlipletiosi of sucb a fine building.

i.
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Miss Mary McKay, datigliter of Supervisor McKay,
afier 1ihe 'er service as principal at Bedf rd schiool, lias

sent in lier resignation. She lias beeti presented with a
,handsonie lidy's dressing case, wvbich wvas obtaitne<l
througbi tile efforts of bier pupils.-Halifax Ciroiticie,

'l'ie amlalgamlation tif weak and smlall country districts
wo fonm a graded school is somlething ta bc greatly dusired.
'l'ie St. 'Stephien, N. B., Cou~rier states tîtat at a meeting
of the ratepayers of school district No. 6, in the parisb of
Saint David, a resolutioti was passed to Imite %'ith two or
more contiguotis districts wlhcn thicy, in! like mnanner, shial
so dec ele, iii ont, district for ithe purpose of establishing a
cen'tral selioul tinder -the graded systein, with mnanual,
training in addition wo the ordinary course of study; and
the conveyance of the childrenl living at a considerable dis-
tance wo and front sucb scliool.

RECENT BOOKS.

TlHîE BîRITsHl NATI<,N.-A 1-lis'roic. By Geo. NI.' Vrong,
. A., Professor of Ilistory 'in the University of
Toronto. Cloth. Pages 610. Price $i.oo. Geo. N.
Mnrailà & Company, Limiitecl, Toronto.-

'l'ie author bias accomplislied a difficîtît task, that of
presenîting iii a. remnlrkably concise and interesting forni
thIe salient features oif tbe Iiikory of- tbe British Empire.
Th'Iat lie bias donc this well a careful survey of the b~ook
wvill show. Dite attenîtion is given to Scotland, Irelanld andl
Wales, as parts ni the Biriti,.h1 nation ; great eras and< events
sire treated is fully as cooild 1we ecxpectcel in al volume of
this sîze: and nlowlicre is to le fouild thpVt duit treatmenî
wîhiehi cotntes frotil the niere recital of details. 'l'lie most
ititet'cstiig' fcature of the book to the genleral reader is the
attention givenlo the develclment of social life, and this
phase of bis history the author presents iii a nîost inter-
estilig 'way as a relief to the more solid featuires of 'thîe
v'olumne. Atiother excellent feature is the variety of the
illustrations, miany of whicb will be ilew to the Canadianl
reader of British bistory. 'l'ie portions of the wvorkAeal-
ing, itit the colonial clevelopmnent of the Emlpire and the'
progress of,' Caniada,, Atistralia, India and Sott Africa,
are wvritten iii a ecar and interesting mannmer.

CANADIAN AI.MANAC. Pulîlished by 'l'le Copp Clark Cont-
liany, Toronto. Price 35 cents.

This is the .57t1t year of publication of this useful %vork.
It is s0 foul of information of the kittd thiat is ileeded for
cvery day use thiat it is dificuît to inmagine Ilow unie Cali dIo
witlîotit i. T'he teacher and student will find it inivaluab le
as a work of reference atîd a constant comîîpanion.

IIACTERIA," YEAST%,ý AND MOULDS IN THE HOME. By H. W.
Colin, Phi. D., Professor of Biology in the Wesleyanl
University, Middletoil. Colin. Clotil. Pages 293,
Ilhliitraîed(. Priice $î. Ginnl & Co., Bostonl.

'llie work is a poptilar treatise and tnt a scietgific dis-
cuission, frre frnml iltalty teclhoical ternls, a1nd admirably
at(apte(l toi thte ieeîs of the bouscewife, the student of
d imiestic scivilcv, anl ail oillers initcrcsted in home ecàn-
(MleIs.

Teoillysgotis ''Hz Cup and I>ulgrae.t GoLuaN TmtAsuMy.
Price 2s. 6d. each. Cloth. Macmîillan & Co., London.
These books are edited with notes and introduction and

wilI prove of great intcrest to students of Eng1ish litera-.
titre.

EvsityiJýy ENGLiaSJ, Blook Il. By jean Sbcrwood Rankin.
Cloth. -Pages 34a. Price so cents. Educational Pub-
lishing Conmpany, Boston,

nie author hias showni considerable industry and care in
the preparation of this book and in gathering thc large
lniboer of selections tised.

A NF%%, SCHoOI. MANAGEAi'NT. By Levi Seeley, Ph. D.
Otil. Pages 329. Ilinds & Noble, New York.

''li yoting teachier we have always with ils., and this
work on sehool management seèms adapted 'to young
teachiers and especially those iii sniall schools, Its plan kç
nioderil and the treatilent of the varions stibjeets interest-
ing and instructiv'e.

THEORETi(ViL 'GEOMETRY FOR BEGINNEIS. Part'III. By C
I11. Allcock, Senlior Matlienatkcal Master ait 1Etonm
Cloth. Pages, i îj. Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Co.,
Londocn.

'l'le third part of this book contains the substance of
Euiclid; Book 1l, propositions 1-14-, Book III, propositions
35-37, and Book IV propositions io-î6, witb other import-
.tnt propositions.

*A Ni£%% G'EUMETRY~ F~OR JUNIOR FORMS. By S. Barnard, M.
A., and J. M. Child, B. A. Cloth., Pages 306. Price
is. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

This volume lias becît prcpared for the use of pupils
hbegiiniig the stuidy of geomietry iii schools. It is practical,
beginning w'ith ilitroductory exercises instead of format
definitions, and setting the pupil to find out, by bis own
worl with ride and compasses, tile truths of geometry.

Goefltes D,%s MARCIIEN and Caipe's ROBiNSON Lm

JtNEHiE, Edited witlh Notes and Vocabulary. D. C.
lleathi & Co., Boston.

lThese two:l)ooks-GCthe's "Tlales" and thç famoas Ger-
tuait "Crusoe" story-have becît produced in Heath's
Modep-ti La;tý#agc Series to iieet the demand for element-
ary texts that are easy and yet full of action and interest.

-S'it effel's DERc 'IRM PETER VON SA KKI NGEN. Edited byE. L
Miliier-1Barry, M. A. Cloth. Pages ýxxii-j-8o. Price
3s. 6d. MacmillIan & Co., Loîdoil.

Tis poeml acbicved sucb a cptnplete success in Gertnany
that Sàckinlgenl, the scelle of the potin, has beconie a place
Of Pilgrimage for maniy an edýtcated tourist. It is published
in the Macmillan's Sic pma serMes.

.XCOUNTING A~ND BUSINESS PRACTICE. By John H. Moore.
and George W. Miner. Clotît. Ginin & Co., Bostonl.

Thec practical character of this systeni ci bookkeeping
cauises it tri lie rea(tily adaptedj to the reqturements of classes
"Idnclshools of ail lcinds. Tn-ndditioi, to the text-book there
aire hlank formq for business Practice, and currency where
the practice requires the hiandling of representative money.
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Wanted:
Young men with a good
knowledge of the principles
of gramfmar and com posi-
tion, te take our Shorthand
Course and iquatify for posi-
tions with salaries ranging
from $30.00 'to $Ç0.00 Per
month.1 We cannot supply

'the demand for competent

ou ng men stenographers.
Doyou know of suitable per-

sons?
KAULDAOO4 à SOMURMAN,

M ARIM'BËUSINESS COLLEGE,
HALIVAX, N. 8.

Mk1I'S, GLOBES
ANP. SCHOOL
'yuSýPPLIES,1>"
0w New Catalogos may b. had for the

=_Askiog.

We now have the. ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of tht
__________HOWARD VINCn

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE,
Sentd for saial fac-sille reprod ucffion of sanie

&ATI'DÂISend for pca
KINDERGARTEN CatER aloe

THE, STEINBER(ER, > ENDRY 00Oil
87 RICHMOOND MTEET, WEST. -~*TORONTOI ONT.

p__

-
- - ~~~.~~1~=~

* FIDYllSPY ESgaZuluu.
JunioR CoUNTRY Rxài>u No. i. By H. B. M. Buchanan

and R!ý R. C. Gregory. -Cloth. Pages 131. Price la.
The faly.twa animal atonies, claimed ta be authentic,

contaiaed W~ this book, have been written for yaung childreri

who have begun ta learn ta read.

EI.zcxTAýty GEIMAN FOR SIGET TRANSLATION. By Richard

Clyde 7Fard. Cloth. 43 pages. Mailing price, 3o cents.

Glati & Ca., Boston.,
This is a text planned for the firqt two years af high

school and callege work, ta be used a% soan as classes are

able ta taise up easy readitig.

Txa Fxaàu, THEKE BooKs 0F HOMBl'S ILIAD, with Intro-

duction, Commentary and Vacabulary. By Thomas D.

Seymour, Professor ai Greek in Yale College. Cloth.

llustrated. Glati & Company, Bost&b.

This revised edition of a well known text-baok coatains

the results af the active research af the past dozen yeans, a

larger number af illust rations, the insertion of a heipful

table of ptonouas, and a change of typography in the intro-

duction. 'In its illustrations and textual arrangement it

seema thel perfection of the book-makers' art. It is a verit-

able deli ~t ta turm over its pages; and its ocholarly and

attractive « is-up should tempt many ta study with fresh-

ietercst tiie world's gftatest ep>ic,

'l'b Fcbruary Atlawic affers a group af leadiag articles

an sabjecta ai great importance, and treated by men well

qualified ta discusa theni. In addition ta these, stories,

poems, reviews and a genial Cantributors' club imite to

make an excellent aumber af this, the leading Americanf

magazine... The readers oi the Caitadian Magasin# will

find much excellent matter ln the February aumber. ,Gold-

win Smith's article, Canb Canada Make Her Own Treaties?

F. C. Wade's Commena on the Alaskan Boundary, and

\e. J. Londan's contribution concerning the National

Observatory are of great interest ta Canadian readers...

Littoil': Liting Âgeinl its weelcly issues for Jan. a3rd and

3ath, bas far leading articles The Latest View of Histary,

by G.. M. Trevelytti, froin the Independont Review;, and

The United States af Europe, by Emily Crawford, frrn the

Forinighily RWvew. Bath are thnely tapics, treated ia an

able and interestini manaer...Tise Dilintalor for Febru-
ary contains bright atonies and iateresting articles tor

grown people, and delightful tales and ather amusement%

ta heep littie hands and mlads occupled. A Little Garden

Caleadar, by rilbert aigelow Paine, tells the &tory of the

second month's developmneat ai a garden beionging ta tivô

very interestiag children. Tt is instructive as well as enter-

taining.

If you are a total abstainer this company will
Qffer you advantages which no other man can

Set and which no other com pany cati offer. We
now that we can show you how tomiake rnoney

out of your abstinence.
$end us a card stating your age next birthday
and we .will send you some information whic
we are sure will intereut yolu.. ....

TIe Imanctetuel's hile Insune Company, Toi'outo.
Duo»"e la poru., over S'ose ..

The B R. MACIIUM CO., L1, ST. JOHN, N. B.
1Managers for Maritime ýroVnceé.

#AORNTS WANTED.

111&I
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%UIIER SOHOUO 0F 1E SOEE

EIOLITEENTII SESSION.
JuIy I2th. JuIy 29th.

HAR VARD UNiIVERSITY

SUMNER SCROOL 0F ARTS AND
SCIENCES

offers courses for mon and w omcn ln Greek
LaiEnglsh Elcton, Germen, Feh,

SpanshRiuory cnol. Pgycboloy, Philos

;Phi, U1ducatlon. Architectura rwIg Musia,
Mat1hematicuSurve!llSnwrPyls

Pyal Educat on. Ti.. courues are open
wthOut enîranc exmla Den to au1 qua ed

pr enu Te- are primarl OÉ"pgd for teacb.
er. Te Uh'ruiy brai= Muleumu, Labor.

atons et ile at the. service of membera of
thelSumer fchool. The Bohno7lUt opnMTeduv
For fut tAnnouoemet codtuu offéed and tn-

Hal, Mbridge, Nms

J/AR VA RD UNI VERSITY-

TUE 'LAWREN CE SCIENTIFIC SCUOOL
offeru four-year course of utudy leading tu the
degree of 0. B. la Civil,' Meobanical, and Electnica'

Etagùinin, Mmint and Metbllurgy, Architec-
ture, LanduoapeÂrobitecture, Foreutry,Oheiltry,
Geology, Dioiogy, natomy and Hygiee (pre-*

'paratlon for medicul uchoole), Science for Teach
ers, and a courue In Generai Science. Studentu
are admitted to, regular stading« by extamina tlof
and by transiter froni other Schoolu or Colets
Approved Upectal tudente may b. admltted with -
out ezamlnation. Thi. Catalogue wiil b. sent on.
application to the Becretary, J1. L Lova, 16 Uni
veruity Hall, Canbne, Mou.

N. IL SHALER, Dean

CORNEIL UNIVERSITY.
JuIy 7-Aug. 19, 1904._

-Grenullýariety of Courues for Teselteru of aIl
Grades.

'nezpenIve Living. Tultion Poo, $0B.00.
Send4for Circular and Book of Views.

Addrms: The Reglotrar, CoRNaLL Ustym.RrvT,
Ithaca, N. Y.

.Expenses reduced

For Circular, address

to a inimitum.

J. D. SEAMAN, I
Secretary of Summer Sobool,

Charlottetown, P. E. I

IGRAPHOPIIOEý#c WNDKBPIMSSLU o ESTM Inh
StIHooL@, LoDos, CLUBS, b04'UL GÂTEau-

m<es, etc., as well as In the Hox&.
IT PLAYS! IT OINGlS! IT TALKIi

Columbla GraPhoPhonesond Records
excel aIl otîteru.

Write for agency In unoccupied territory.

YARMOUTH CYCLE CO.,
YARMOUTH, ?;. S.

EDUCATION DEPARTEENT, N. B.

Offiiai Nntices.

1. fomooL Yuaýl008-4-Nu*umm or TsÂceixo D)àvs.

Teh numnier of Toiarlinàya for Ochool Year la #A foliowe:
Ordiary lutnctsll;Ditrict. haviug siglît weskusumîner vacatIoii

M0- etJoi ty06
hIe Ïirst T rn ende on Friday, December 111h, 1900II, anti the Ilccoad

Term bina on Mond, January 4th, and enadien June 8fhh, 1904. The
kcod e aulTaohing ayo i aIl Districts except the C1ity et

Ut onwhore the nunîber of Teaching Days for Bbc Terni in 194.

IDàprmiuuweL EZAIIIXATIONO.

Th'le several D.partmenaa Examinationu wll o huitd Mn la former
yearc la amordance with the. proviciens ot Remulatiens Si, 89, 45 and 41t.

Tii w~ot ga li. eavi mzNaminatiollm saol onist ci Engîlit
jla 'EI', liti ur,1 t0rt aud Gbngraphy, Anilhm't lu and

UooU-ke In , Alera, Geomitry 'MaVn Airloulture, with uny
two ~ ) oi olowngPyscc, 0 aiieer , hyclelegy, Latin, Gnesi,

Vrench-in p&pe9 la ail).
1 andi tue or ptB li, 1tiol chahI tai. té folle.ia csubjecisà

molo ~I~iiBGemeB luty and
eb.afl!a~r~PkBoq iteatue,

All candidate. for the Matrloulatlnn and Leavlng ]Czaninattous muet
sd lit their applications to the. Inspor within whoue lnspotorate

they propoe tu h beamIned, not lat.rthan lie gîth dal of May. A fus
of rwolru. muet amompany eaCh application. Forme of applica.

tMon anay he ohtained front the lnspectoru or front thé Education Office,
The Enisih Lilerature Subjecte for the Xalriculation and Lelg

Examlnatlons wiil be the mame an for the lrat.Olma Candidates at thé
loieng Exaininationu, vit: -Tennyeon's PHoooea and Ihakeepearc

Hamiett.
HIGH 8011coL EwTRNOeÂc KICXINATION MuOÂLI.

Ris Hosiottr lIe Lieut4n&nt-Governor hu beui pleaed ho citer Thirteen
Oliver liedalu to bu oomptted for by thé puplilsof thu Elghth Oradet
the 5trh Bchool Entrane Exarninalionu Ia June nezi, and ~thmer
annua ly during hie terni of office.

The examInationu will Wo held la acordance wUbh th. provisions of
Regulation 441 ut the moveraI Gramn r Soboolu and atscohé Ib upenlor

111.ol as u hali tuako application go thé Chiet Oupermntendeat not latet'
thon t1h. Firul day of June,

,One.niedal wlll cr nnpcted for br the pupils of euh (lountccp
that for thc Ourpoule of itis oompe iti in MNdewaeka and Viloort w l
bu reckoned suone Oouuty, and éunbury and Quuee su orne Oounty.

Thé modal wjll be twarded 10 tbé pupil rakithl~le hi hml 04eul
marks la each case, provide 1thia no cadite alliai W b on
Division ehh W cati led te a Xedal. The pa~ct f 0 oqli1
awardedthe 1 ioh mark% bvthoc 10.1exaine.cii
toc anfnal uzaînlnation ta upolal Ezmiae9i apoit7% bj'hb 4 0
Ldilîîiî wimpe ducilon ulldetermine t e a*ard.

lQdtuaticrn Oficeo I'm.dorioton, Dia, 19.1q Spt ! doaiq

Charlottetown, P. IE. Io

Courses in Physicai and Biological Sciences.

11 Profess. 14 Courses. Tuitioîî Foe, $2.50.

i I.
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IIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTI
NEW TEXT BOOK FOR PUBLI C SCHOOLS.

HIISTORY 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES
@y JAMES MANNAY.

George N. Eorang di Company, Llmlted,
egto annoance to the Teazhers of the
artime Pr"ovinces that they have on the

prose a HISTORY 0FTHE NARITIER PROV-
111018, FOR PUBLIC SOHOOLS, bY Mr. James
Hamnays of Fredericton.

It le net noouayt yayhn about Mr. Hanna'
oxacînosu as an histortauor tnle qualty cf hie lltorary slt$yloe.
The. book haa boon thoroughly revluod by loading oduca-
Mioniste, and vrillé when pzblshed. tùoe ita plac amen g
the buit toict-bocks yot iauod on the subjoot of histcry.

Tho publisheru are aparing no pains on thé moohanloal
sido. Tho book will hé sup.rbly lllustratod and tastofully

bound. A furthor announoomont will be made later.

N PREPARATION.

A G»EGGRAPHY 0F' THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
This bok will ho tho sooond cf tho Prornolal, Goograpi
Othoré are in proparation. Bond for pamphlt--, Tho

t givo. full information.

GEORGE N. MORANO & COMPANY, LIMTED

Study of Goegrapby," wbleh

TORONTO, ONT.
*.ososos....eeeeeee*ee*eflc

CANADIAN,
PACIFIC

'ubfications, TOI[
»Théb -New Ulgbway te the crient",,

,éWutwardt.ý th aBte,"
té::hn and~ Iffltg lu Canada." FRC

"sTime Table witi Notes." Er
"'Aroaid the World." Eey
,Climatas .1 Cuida.",
t'QuebeG - Sommer and Wluter.1>' NO

siMeutreal-Tie Canadien DMtropoilll." MONT
"Hueuueiuu ou thé Kooteuay.'" T A

"ires Canada te Aitraill"l 'TA

téDanff and tii Lake& lu-tii Clouds." CAI
'Tii Y.ie Valley and Great OilaoIer.1. TeFie

',Thé Cialleste of thé Rooklfs."1
"Western Canada."1L
6"DritIi çlmla"TE AA
"TOurst Cami" TEON

NADI£

VERY THtJRSDAY

>M MONTREAL.
UHSDAY and SATURDAY f ront

NORTE BAY.

CHANGE OF CARS
REAI. TO VANCOUVER,
RUI8NG TM* 41REAT

NADIAN NORTH WCST

t Mountli scniry en theý continent

EST RAT£S APPLY

IAN PAGIFIC SERNIE 18 UPýTOGATE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SM O R TThrough Fast Express
Halifax and St. John..

L INIE Dally excipe Son'day.
Firat and aecond»clas

Te Coaches and SI.p r.
Halifax to Montreal.MONTREA L Mattawmk ta

Express (rom Mn-s
TROT ONIM EIrA eviî f Surn1 W.

ETHOITs OHIGAGl M nt,m

PACIFIO eayinilrCS t, ii

EXPREd .con c le Coaches,

ir IW405nc'ijO t'Vancouver
COAST wlut change.

EISSFrori yanc:uver tey

STEANI anP ~Zoun~ t? world.

STEAMHIPSFrnin Vancouver
wîîefL, a onolulu i Australie.

III

For Time 'ables, Descripive PamPhllts, Ratei. sleeping Car Reservatiofli, -e nureat

canadian Pacifie Ticket, Agent, or write to
c. B. FosTIR, District Pagmnger Agent, Ce P. R.i Sit. John, N. Il.

1 nuanamoný

e
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DOMINION ATLANTIC
-RAI LWAY.

joeNB&MI Stealp '-YARMOUTH," ST

L"ee ST. JOHN Monda Wedneud&Y.
and daturday at 7.45 a I. rrvn IDigby
a10.4 all& .. mklng m s oneto w1l 'lx-
PrU Trisk ali and Yarmouth.

RerI l.eave. Dlgby Monday, Weduesday,

an arrivai oi NrpreusTanfo alaarvn
ID ostn erlynuI monia Re tug, basves

Long ~ ~ 'C WhrBuon u y and Pri ay at 9

Palr Car, are attached ta Exprees Trains
cuanhi beuêe alle aud Ykiiout "'wher

aoncol made th the Hale C t» Yar-
mF )awor ait intorantlan, folders, plana af stteroom

acom@imodation, exouisitely IUlustrated guide

Poit St. John.

Kentylle, N ri. Geen fl r.

JEWELLERY
Do nat heaitate ta send us your
Jewellery repaira. We are anxiois
ta do thema for you, no matter how
trivial they may be. We ensploy
only laigb cluse worksnen and have

> rained many cuatomners in this de-
partnient tbrough aur neat work,
prompt attention and moderate

eairaz froan out-of-town euata-
mer@ will roceive careful attention,
and a report sent by return» mail.

M. S. BROWN & CO.,
Watchmiakers and Mant fatt ring

Haifax, Je chesova hcotla.

.Know
the

(lariti me
Provi noea

Your

Own
LUne

-THE-

IntercolonialRi a'
Contains valuable information for. tahers and
tudents regardlng the country traversed by lua

Write ta- JNO M. LYONS,
Gmneral amne and Ticket Agent,

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALKC CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATBS,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COPNOS.--mo

W. H. THORNE & CO , Limited

Mwaffvket SqcisrO, SAINt T JOHN, N. B.

* f

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
May be used as supplenmentar ' to readings in
Canadian H-istorY. Ov8r, 350 Pages from ip~
teresting and limportant aopics. Price Sa.oo.
To subscrihers of the Review, 78 cent$.

SEND TO

CHEMICALS
... AND ...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
8UPPI5 TO semooLe ARD 75A0145 on

PAVMUALE TIRMIO.

Rmv'auaa A. Wmma
Educational Review, St. John, N". B. 1 Whoê.,uî. Drupolets. . HALIFAX, N. 41


